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VOL. VI L.
THE EDDY CURRENT.
GERMANY ORDERS SHIPS AWAY
From Manilla, Which Action Renders Situa-
tion in the Philippine Islands Much
Brighter Than Before.
Crms Shir" I.t.Washington, March 1. Tho fJcrroan
Kavernment has sol at rest effectually
the ronvtra of n purpc on Id part,
vr Indirectly i embarrass tho
United atntea In tho Philippine Islands,
and luta Riven a. signal manifestation
ot Ha de-slr-o to promote the most cor-
dial relations between (lerrnany nnd
the Tnltcd Stnten by ordering 1ho "with-
drawal of all vessela of Its navy from
3'hlllpplno wnlnra nnd placing tho liven
nnd property tif Us subjects there un-
der tho protection ot the United States
government.
The notion inken In regnWled horo ns
A master stroko In diplomacy 1y which
will bo removed nil possibility of a
clash between Oormnn'iuml American
interests In nnd nhout Mnnlln, nud no-
tice clven to nil the world, especially
1o any Americans who entertained nny
suspicions of sinister doedgus by Ger-mnn- y.
of tho wish nnd purpose of the
Oormnti empire to cultlrnto tho friend-chi- p
of Uio United States, lly It Oot-ma- ny
nt once place tho protection of
nil her targe Intercut m tho Islands
almost completely In our hnnds. Tho
nnnonnrement of this net of tho (lor-ma- n
government came at the clone of a
day that 'had hern full of sensational
rumors f n clash between AmorlennH
nnd thoGormans In Manila, thoTtimotB
going an inr oa to assort that Admiral
Dowry had fired on nnd sunk n Gorman
vewsel trt Manila.
These rumors spread ilesplte Iho fact
that the 'cnhlo connocUng Manila with
the outer world la In tho control of tho
Vnltcd StnteB government, bo that It
might bo rcanrrmhly expected tliaj. the
government would roccJva tho' first
Tiows of nny disaster or collision nt
Manila, and nt the whlto home, war
deptrtrnttnt and navy department posl-Mv- o
tlcnlnln were made ot tt receipt
of nny newn tending oven 1n the alight-es- t
degrtv to confirm tho rumors. Kven
nnme ot the more millions navnl off-
icers were Infected with fear for the
moment, fer whllo they had not the
slightest ll(ft that there had been nny
iroul'e leiwcem tlic American and Her-
man ships. Hlllt thoy realised Hint these
was always the possibility of an acci-
dent nbonrdshlp that might ri-ul- t
These lingering fears In naval cir-
cle were Hot nt rest flnnlly at the close
of the day l tho receipts of some dis-
patches from Manila, but without men-
tion of nny tintowanl event. Hascd on
this fart Secretary Ing, Secretary Al-l?e- r,
Capt. Crownlnshlcld nnd Gen. Cor-bi- n
all took the rronslblllly of deny-
ing iho rumors In tho strongest terms.
Finally, nt tho clone or thn dny, nnd
after the oitlclnl close of the depar-
tment, announcement was made ot tho
reason for the great confldenro tho off-
icials had In tho falsity of tho rumors,
the sUtemont being authorized that by
one bold stroke (lerrnany had removed
nil possibility of nny clash between
hotheads at Manila. It woj announced
that the (lerman government had or-
dered tlirlr ships nway from Manila.
All ult.
Washington, March 1. The fast that
don Otis finds It possible to spare men
to go to other Islands of tho Philip-
pines group nutsldo of Luzon, as he re-
ports In his cablegram reeolved nt the
war department yesterday. Is taken by
the omdnls as tho most reassuring In-
dication that bus come to tho dtoart-me- nt
lately. Assuming that the gen-
erals declaration that everything has
been quiet for the past three days ap-
plies only to that time, it Is felt at the
department that ho surely would nut
end soldiers to Negro and to Oebu If
he felt any doubt as to his ability to
valntaln himself at Manila.
Iltmllatjr firing,
Manila. Marsh 1. There has been
the usual desultory firing along various
parta of the line, hut the only eaatil-tlc- s
are rapt. David 8. Hlllott of com-
pany tl, twentieth Kansaa v I on n leers,
and a private of tho same regiment
They are both sarlottsly wound d.
They were that by the antmy's sharp-sho- o
ers near Calsaean.
A buttallan at the twenty-thir- d In- -
fiintrv relieves! n ImiIuIIau nt tii rviti.
Xornia volunteers at San I'edro Mucatl.
4,
Sorer Hlorm.
Vlckkhuri, Miss., March 1. A special
from Ynzoo City given details of tho
dwtruotlvo oyoloni which passed over
that aoctlon Sunday sight. Many houses
were Mown down and twelvo or four-
teen persons wore injured.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamilton together with
thilr son, daughter-in-la- nud two
child ret), wcro carried bodily a distance
ot .100 yards by tho wind. Hamilton
and hla wife were so badly Injured Hint
they died shortly after. Mrs. Devlne,
a lady 73 years old, waa crushed by tho
roof ot her houso falling on her nud
Intally Injured, Might or ten fnmllicH
woro rendered destitute nnd much suf-
fering Is reported. Tho force of the
wind was torrlilc. hickory tree eight
and ten Inches in dlametor being torn
to splinters. Iorts, entile and fowls
were killed In largo numbers.
Out III Arknmni,
Little Ilock, Ark., March 1. llcports
from tho coal mining districts in west-
ern Arkunsas Indicates that Ibo whole-sat- o
walkout ot the miners has begun
nnd that tho biggest atriko ot recent
yours In tho southwest is on. ltoth
operators and minora refuse to budge
an Inch from the positions they havo
assumed and there is absolutely no
prospect of a settlement In tho near
future.
At tho mines of tho Choctaw, Okla-
homa and Qulf railway, In tho Terri-
tory, tho 1500 union miners heretofore
employed nro out nnd their place nre
being tilled as near tiy 200
non-unio- n men.
I'niUrtlan VlttitatTn.Washington. March 1. At the In-
stance of the Oermnn government tlu
president has consented to take tinder
tho protection of tho United States
nrmy nnd nnvy commanders at
Manilla nnd other 1'hlllpplne points
the lives nnd property of Clormon sub-
jects resident there. The
of this movement Is the wish of th
Herman government to relweo such
(lerman war vessels as are now sta-
tioned In the Pnlllpplnca for service
on tho Chinese coast, where tlioy are
believed to bo needed.
lUrt tnijiilrr.
V'nihliigton. March 1. The featnre
ot the court ot Inquiry Into' (Jen. Miles
beef charge yesterday was nn object
lesMin In canned meats prejinrewl by
the courts and served by the
men who testified nt er
hearing. The most Interesting
witness of tho dny was Unit. Tlamsay,
ninth Infantry, who bad served as n
commissary officer nt Halaulrl and
Santiago nnd who charnrterlrtd t)"
"canneel roaat Iwl" aa "unpalatable
nnd uninviting grade ot Inferior meat."
which ho would not willingly feed to
nny man, sick or well."
('nnnrml.
Washington, March l.Tho senate
confirmed the fallowing nominations:
William it. Day of Ohio. 1'nlted
States circuit Judge for the sixth Judl-ol- al
district: Christian C. KethlsaiK of
Illinois to the United States district
Judge for the northern district of Illi-
nois; James 8. Sherman of New York,
general appraiser of merchandise: A.
C. Mcdllllvrny, register of the land
ofllee nt lllsmarek. N. I).; It. K. Col-cor- d,
of the mint at
Carton, Nev.
MmUrlnB '''
Chattanooga, Tenn,, March 1. The
men of the eighth voluntw Itmnttne
regiment, who have been at Chlekn-maug- a
for several months, are now be-
ing mustered out, Tho mustering off-
icers will oomplete their work by the
last ot the weok and tho majority nt
tho men will get away Bundny nnd
Monday. The mustering out of this
regiment will leave the extensive gov-
ernment property at Chlokamaeja
At the rawest at Mr. Ilnwley. thn
postntllM detwrlniftHt m ordered mt,
Impaatitr to prseaeil te (lalraaton to
repent ns to the odrtoKbtllty tf estab-llMlii- g
mini free delivery an the
Abilene. Tax., sU a tltjm gevarn
rasHt UuildlMc.
Homo First, tho World Aftorward.
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nsposBlblo
explanation
superintendent
recnrly flr.
Manila. Feb. IS. Two Spanish
Senora llosatto nnd Abogn-d- o.
who wero permitted to pass
thitiugh our lines nnd confer with
Agulualdo with reference to tho
Spanish prisoners at Malolos, returned
through our llnea this morning, near
Caloocnn, with senled dispatches for
tho Spaniards. Tho commissioners Bald
that Agulnnldo and Randlkn wcro both
nt Malols. and Inclined to pacific over-
tures. While tho Filipinos nro not yet
prepared to surrender tho Spanish
prisoners, they will glndly release two
Araorlennn who havo been hold for six
weeks, on the payment of $30, tho
vnlue of fowl nnd clothing furnished to
them.
Shortly afierwnrdn the rebels sent
out a fiaj; of truco borno by Comman
dants Slnforoso do la Crux and several
hundred ot the enemy left tho Filipino
lines crying, "No qiilcro." "Mas corn-bate- ,"
"Amorlennos murho bueno."
The commandants said (hut fully SQ00
of his men had had enough nnd wero
anxious to surrender.
Among the enemy in tho Jungle
many women nnd children wore visi-
ble. A woman laid down her rlflo and
nttomptoil to cross with tho rwrloyors,
but she was sent back.
Alter tho (tarty returned to the
American line tho enemy on the right
fired a volley, the bullets dropping at
their frot.
The casualties to dale by rsglmonta
aro as follows: First California rogl-mon- t.
killed 0, wounded 18: Washing-
ton rogimont, killed It, wounded 69;
Idaho regiment, killer' 0, wounded 29;
fourth cavalry, wounded 2; fourteenth
Infantry, killed II, wounded 36; North
HnkotA regiment, wounded 1; Wyo-
ming regiment, killed 1. wounded 3;
sixth artillery, wounded 2; third artil-
lery, klllrd 0; wounded 36; twentieth
Kansas regiment, killed 0; wounded
3fi; first Montana regiment, killed G;
wounded 41; tenth Pennsylvania regi-
ment, killed 2, wounded 7; first Colo-rnd-
killed 3, wounded 7; first Nebras-
ka, killed 8, wounded 24; first South
Dakota, killed !, wounded 0; Utah ar-
tillery, hilled 3, wounded C; twenty-thir- d
infantry, killed 1, wounded. 1;
thirteenth Minnesota reglment.wound-c- d
12; second Oregon regiment, klllod
1, wounded 1; eighteenth Infantry.
i killed 1, wounded ti; medical depart
ment, killed , wounded 1.
Gen. Whunton relieved (Ion. King,
who is Hick nt Snn I'edro Mucntl.
Amillirr rilliliu Mttmcr.
Paris, Fob. SS.Tho Filipino Junta
reealvoel yesterday n sable message
from Manila, Fob. 24, via Hong Kong.
It says:
"The lire broke out In tho Chlnose
quarters during tho Chlneso now year
festivities. Tho Americans provoked
the owner by demolishing house be-
fore It was necessary. The Klllplnns'
ttrv engine, owned by Senor (lanco,
nnd worked by Ilrltlsh subjects, wns
largely Instrumrtitnl In extinguishing
tho fire. The Americans Interfered
with the natives and tried to enptura
the engine, leading to a conflict. Harsh
conduct elsewhere led to gonoral light-
ing, 'flie Americans retired to tho
walled city, nnd the fleet bombarded
the suburbs, believing tho city was en-
dangered. This caused tho Tondo
Arc.
"Agulnaldn'n troops then attacked nnd
entered Tondo, Malta, Santa Crux and
Knlno.
"Conflagrations broke nut at nener-d- o
and Malate, nnd tho elty wns sur-
rounded by n line of burning houses.
"The bodies ot 140 Americans have
already been cplleeted. Their loss In
killed and wounded will reach 400.
The bodies ot 320 Filipino men, 43fi
women nnd 280 ehtldron havo been re-
covered In the streets. About S00 na-
tives ware wounded.
The loss to property Is estimated nt
ftOO.CXH), nnd to native property about
1000,000. About 3000 bonnes were
barned."
Mlts nettle O. Anderson. PI )wrs of
age, wns found dead In her room at Ki-
lling, laying across tho bed with her
elethes nn, having never disrobed for
the night. She lived all nlnne nnd no
one knows the cause of death.
No t)iiilntii.
Washington. Feb Is noth-
ing In the situation at Manila to cruse
alarm for the safety ot the Amcrloan
troops In the opinion of
administration otnrlalt. Hlnee uen.
Otis cabled Saturday evening to this
effect there haa conm no word from
flint tending to qualify the statamsnl
In any sense. Admiral Dawey has not i
boon heard from furlhw aseimlliig to
Secretary Iaug. nud fruin thU
uf ixxilUre nawa the uliloJuIs
drew the onnelustoii that natlinK has
bapptued to warrant npprshenson.
Army Hill I'titm
Washington. Feb. 38. After a con-
test that will bo memorable In the his-
tory of tho eonato, tho comprom'jo
army reorgnnliatloti bill was passod
Inst evening at 7: 10. When the sennte
convened at 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing It seemed mora than likely that
tho bill might not bo passed during the
dny. Mr. (lormsn ot Maryland Insist-
ed that his amendment providing that
tho army should not bo Increased per-
manently or beyond July 1. 1001, be In-
corporates! In tho measure. For sov-or-
hours It appeared probnblo that
tits Insistence at least would throw the
bill over until nnd perhaps
defeat It An agreement was reached
flnni. however, nnd Mr. (lormnn a
amendment In n slightly modified form
waa accepted.
Tho notable speech ot tho day
against tho mensurn was delivered by
Mr. Vest ot Missouri, but his brilliant
eloquence availed nothing agnlnst the
measure ns finally agreed upon.
Inst night the senate took up tho
sundry civil bill nnd eeimpleted Its
rending, nil tho committee amendments
being" agreed to except those relating
to the District of Columbia. The bill
was thon laid aside, to be completed to-
day.
Tno house yesterday sont to the son-at- o
two more appropriation bills, tho
army and the fortifications. The for-
mer carried about 179,000,000. and the
latter approximately 14.700.000.
Tne flnl nforoneo report uimii the
Indian appropriation bill was also
adoitted.
Tho only amendment of Importance
attached to the army bill was one giv-
ing Iwo months' oxtrn pay to enlisted
men Vlio served beyond tho limits of
tho United States during the wur with
Spain, nnd ono month's extra pay to
those who served In tho Unltod States.
I'r.nrli lliilniin TrimlilM.
Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 28. Further
advices from Cnycnno, capital of
French (llunun, say that additional
French trexips have been dispatched to
Counntil. hecauso tho government re-
ceived Information that a strong body
of Drnxlllans was preceding up tho
rlver Jt Is presumed tho French
troops went to moet them. Rvory ef-
fort la being made to suppress official
news altout tho situation between the
bellicose commlssloncra and their
forcee, but private advices received
from fugitive settlors say the present
stato of affairs Is duo to tho llraxlllans.
who attacked tho Frenchmen nnd
forced the latter to act In e.
after n hot dispute between tho com-
missioners, from which the nraxlllans
hastily withdrew and removed to tholr
camp. In the collision a few men
wero klllod nnd some were wounded on
both shies. Tho cnniH, It appears,
subsequently maintained a watchful
e whllo awaiting Instructions.
The nntlvea are said to be preparing to
Jedn In the fighting If hostilities, nro re-
sumed, which Is causing foreigners to
leave tho disturbed district nnd aban-
don tholr property.
I'rUnilly ritrpnM,
Now York, Feb. 28. A dispatch
from Washington says:
As Indicating tho friendly purpoi
of tho Oermnn govermont to bring
the Hamooti controversy to a mttlo-me- nt
satisfactory to the United States,
Herr Salt, the newly elected president
o( the municipal council of Apia, will
como to tne United States before pro-
ceeding to his post, to confer with
Secretary Hay nnd other administra-
tion officials. Herr Salt will succeed
Herr Hnffal who left Apia on Feb. 22
for Ilorlln. wh re he will bo compelled
to mako n report to lite home govVrn-me- nt
In explanation ot his conduct at
Apia. Herr Palf Is now on duty In
one of the Oerman poesesslons in Afri-
ca nnd has been Instructed to first pre-eee- d
to Ilorlln.
e:iiiiiitri e'h"in.
Nashville. Tenn.. Feb. UB.-- Oov. lii
has cabled den. Otis hlu
of l.leut Col. Chllders to be
ealonel of the first Tennessee regiment,
to All thn vacancy entised by the death
of Cel. W. C. Smith, and the appoint-
ment ot Mnj. Ilayless to be lieutenant
colonel.
A church was struek by lightning at
Caddo Mills, Tex., ami badly dam&gW.
Mill be lUliiavril.
Indon, Feb. 38. A dlspaUh from
Paris to n newspaper here snys Its
hears President, Iiubet has
already signed a deeree removing den.
Rurilndaa from past of military gov-
ernor of Parts mill appointing (Jen,
Fsure Hlgtiet. commander of the six-
teenth anny corps, to suaaaed him.
The latter hat been a eei as (stent up-
holder of the innoaeiitQ af Dreyfus.
Taste la no aomflrmatlan at this
vuument (ram other sources.
ainnlln MnllKM.
Manila, Feb. IT. Saturday night
tho rebels concentrated In such num-
bers near tho Chinese cemetery that
Oen. MeAiithur anticipated nn nttnok
and nskeel for reinforcements. Two
companies of tho Twenty-thir- d regu-
lars woro sent to Caloocnn and a bat-
talion ot tho twentieth regulars to the
cemetery at about midnight.
Hut tho expected (TtTnek was not
made, tho rebels, nftnr making n great
nolso with bugle calls and yells ot
"Viva Independence," nnd "Muy mnlo
Americanos," and firing volleys, dis-
appearing In the woods.
It Is bolloved their leaders nro get-
ting desperate and aro attempting to
force the United States troops to make
an attack, In the hope of breaking
through tho Amcrloan linos, but the
rebels aro evidently unwilling to bo
snorlflccd when facing the Americans.
It Is Just possible that they may be
goaded Into such n move before mure
reinforcements nrrlvo.
According to advices brought yoslor-da- y
morning by tho steamer Noustrn
inorn dol Carmon, whose arrival
brought tho newa that tho Amorlenn
ling had boon rnlsmt over the Island
of Colin, tho United Statos gunboat
Petrol, Commander C Cetrnwoll, vis-
ited Cebti on Feb. 21 Commnndor
Cornwell sent nit ultimatum ashore,
declaring the Intention ot the Ameri-
cans to tnko possession peaceably if
imaelble. by force it necewary. Ths
reliels Immediately vacated, taking
their guns to the hills. A (tarty nt
marines and blue Jackets was landed
and the American flag was raised by
thorn over the government building,
which they stilt occupied whon the
Noustrn neuorn del Carmen left
A battalion of tho twenty-thir- d regu-
lars has loft for Cobu by tho United
Stntca transport Pennsylvania. The
snmo steamer brought dispatches from
Ilrlg. Oen. Miller nt Hollo to Major
Oen. Otis, reporting Hint all was quiet
there; that thero had bcoti no further
fighting; that confidence hnd been re-
stored nnd business wns being gener-
ally resumed. (Ion. Miller thinks It
probnblo tho natives will be soon con-
vinced of tho error of opposing the In-- o
liable and that the oxample set by
tho Inhabitants of Ncgros Is hhvlng
Its effect among tho nthrs Islands,
which, though not entirely convinced,
ore. In (Ion. Miller's opinion, open to
reason.
All Is qulpt Inside nnd outside of
Mnnlln oxcept near Cnlooenn where th
enemy's sharpshooters continue to an-
noy troops at a comparatively oltnw
range. Ono man of the twentieth Kan-
sas volunteers was killed In Arlqulnn
village, which wns burned Saturday
nlpht, and four wero wounded In tho
sl.lrmlsh, one of the Idaho, ono of the
Minnesota nnd two of the Psnnsyl-vnnl- n
volunteer regiments.
,Nn such emergency oxlsta hero as Is
represented by reports circulated In
the United States and cabled back to
Manila, to the effect that Admiral Dew-
ey bai hail n tulllslon ot n forclblo
character with the German naval
commander.
Tjpliolil Faftr,
Havana. Feb. 27. There arc thirty
cases of typhoid fever In the second di-
vision hospital In MaJ. den. Leo's
camp, and thoro Is soma fear that the
fever may become opldomlc. When
the camp was laid out tho plan pro-
vided for underground sewers, tho
being to make tho dralnngo as
good ns exists In any American city
with wnter to carry away all refuse,
this design was not carried out and
tho camp has sinks, but materially dif-
ferent from those In camps In the
United States. Homo development ot
typhoid fever has been expected.
Typhoid also exists In the tenth
regular regimoiit, encamped In the
parka at Havana. Five cases from one
company aro now In the hospital ship
Missouri. The regiment, except the re-
lief station detail, will be moved out
of the cly, though whether becauso ot
sanitary considerations or because the
regularly constituted police are here-
after to do guard duty, does not ap-
pear.
Tho slate exeoutlvo committee of the
People'i party oonvoned at Waeo. The
proTQeellrigs wore of a secret
V MliqiluUd.
In view ot the npparont disparity
between Admiral Dewey's report ot the
sailing of Iho Petrel from Manila for
Celm and Clsn. Otis' announcement ot
the surrender of that city to the naval
fortes which bad taken "quiet Hmw-iloa,- "
further Inquiry was made by the
nnvy department and It was learned
that Admiral Dewey hnd baea mis-qHttt- ad
and that what he had report-
ed waa that Hie IHtrel had reeelvwl
tbc surrender of Cobu.
to I rite (f
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ham railway by a ninety-nin- e year
lease,
The RouHicrn railway hns rrcnrcd'
possession ot tho Mobile and Ulrrobar.- -
The Continental Tobacco cewnrwrry
of (.nulsvllle, Ky purchased 1138,208
worth ot revenue stamps at one tlma,
Ilobert Hlklns wns assassinated focr
miles from Texarkann, Ark., and Ids
body found In his wagon.
The nod river steamer U and I tnrm-c- d
nenrCoushatta, I.a., with 200 bales
ot cotton. A roustabout wua drowntd.
The dead bodies of n colored womnr
and her ihc children woro found In a
cabin In Hempstead county, Arkansas.
They nre supposed to hnvo perished
from cold.
Tho Mnmmoth Springs (Ark.) Im-
provement nnd Water Power company,
orgnnlted In 1887 with a paid-u- p tp-It- al
of (113,000. has been ndjudged in-
solvent and n receiver appointed.
Articles ot Incorporation ot thti Mert
Ikiy nnd Fordyco Itnltroad company
have been filed at Little Itock. Ark
The road Is to run between thtoo two
Arkansas towns, a distance uf forty-fiv- e
miles.
I.lout. 1C. D. Scott, charged with as-
saulting with Intent to murder Oil.
1). O. Colsun, both ot the latu fourth
Kentucky regiment, was acquitted em
preliminary trlnl nt annlston, Ala.
Col. I). M. Coffmnn at KoakwcioeL
Tonn.. Into of tho third Tennessee veil-tint- ed
s, has been tendered n lucratlvii
government position In thn I'hlllp-pine- s.
A. K. Wnrd. on trial for tho alxtlr
time nt Memphis, Tonn., on the charge
of forgery, wns for the second tlnm
convicted and given five years. Ninety--
six forgery Indlctmrntn were
nnnlust him. It is nllegod Wnrd ob-
tained $300,000 and wont to Central
America.
Mother Alphonsus Cntlton. who went
to Little Hock, Ark., from Ireland fifty
years ago with Illshop llyruo. the flrrt
Ilotnan Catholic bishop ot Arkansas,
died In Little) Hock. Of the ten elite rs.
who nccnmpnnleil the bishop to Arkan-
sas, she was tho Inst to die. Vur tho
past thirty years she wan mother
of tho Little Itock convent
In Leo county, Virginia, whllo Gum
Winston and his wife wore at break-
fast table, tho former throw n glawi at
the latter'H head. The woman went In-
to an ndjnlnlng room and seeittrlni: n
shotgun shot tho top of her hustuind'a
head off. She placed his body on n tti
and left home. Mrs. Newton is n elitl-len- to
little woman nnd her husband.
It Is nltoged, frequently whipped Iter.
Wnrklng Anny,
Washington, Fob. 27. Tho hcuss-cantlntio-
work on the army appro-
priation bill Saturday, but failed to.
complete) It. Considerable anluualty
wns developed during the debate unit
thero woro sharp passages between Mr.
Oroevonnr nnd Mr. Cannon on tho ram
hand nnd Messrs. Slmpaon of Kansas
nnd Cochran ot Missouri on the otlieir.
Huloglea were delivered after 3
o'clock on tho late Senator WalUuetl.
and Ilepresvntatlvc Lovo of Mississip-
pi.
After two hours devoted to tho on
of tho bills on tho calen-
dar tho sennte nt 1 o'clock Hatnrday
began the consideration of tho com-
promise army reorganlratloa bill,
which had been ngrced on by the mem-
bers ot the military affairs commit-
tee, tint II n short time before tt
measure was taken up it was suppewtdi
It would be passed without serious dif-
ficulty, but when It was leNrucd hy
some senators that the bill prurldceSi
for a permanent increase In the-- stand-
ing army, objections were heard and
It became evident that the meaaurti
would have to ma the gauntlet est
sharp erltleluu.
At Knrney, Oouxalea county, btirglans
robbed and then burned tho store est
It. ICarnoy, which also contained the
prwtoffiso and telephone olfleej Ibtar-au- ee
11 M0. about one-four- th ot lorn.
Dewey says ho Is not and will not
bo a candidate for president
Wm Rterar.
Kingston, Feb. 27. Further adrfrest
from the Cayman Islands, situated 369
miles from here, ns to the torrlbln
stnrm ot Fob. 13 and 14. eay thai It
waa the longest anel most severe la
I the memory of the Inhabitant of Iba
seas, almost ovarwhelialag taa tetaaela.
ThreHighoHt the sail re two daya the
wind was working rim era 1 dsotrueitea,
Taa fall axteat at the aalaatlUaa to
mi yet reported, but It te kaown tfcat
j about twenty person are mlsslDc.
dHdii duiTcnt.
t'.DDt
VFU li. MULI.AMK, ruUUb.r.
N. M.
SMITHS IN TIU HOUSE.
they Are Mm Knloil fur Tlitli Ability
nml AfTnl.llltr.
There are four Smiths In thin houses
there will b flv Smiths In the next.
Pour of thorn will be republican, nnd
three of them will come from the Kioto
of Michigan. Mr the Washington
Post. In fart. Michigan In the itnle
Ihnt fttrnl.hen thU now statesman (if
tlm Smith family. The only demo-
cratic Smith I Mr. IhvIi1 Hlghbaugh
Smith of llodgensvllte. nie mnntr.
Kentucky, a little mnn of nervous man-ne- r,
who Is on of the ablest members
of the Kentucky delegation In the
house, although, a he l now serving
lila first term, he has not rattle Tory
prominently to the front. It wiu In
till Mr. Smith's illetrlet. not fur from
ilodgenwillc, that A bra hum Lincoln
was born, which niakea It pertinent to
remark that Itepresentntlve-Hlee- t Hen-
ry C. Smith of Adrian, In the Second
Michigan illatrlrt. haa an Abraham
Lincoln habit, much noted by hi pro
pecllve constituents, of Illustrating hit
arguments with a tint itory. He U
mi hi to be nlmble-witle- d anil tells hta
lories, which are sometlmo. original.
In exrellent farm. Thl Michigan
Hmlth la about 10 year old. the eon (if
n farmer, and waa born within six
mile, of tlm city where he now resides.
He iinlil hla own way through college,
studied law and haa built up a prne-tir- e
and won n reputation aa the load-
ing attorney of that part of Michigan.
He succeeds that Intrepid old warrior,
rien. Cleorge Simldlng. During the cam- -'
IMlgn Mr. Smith clambered Into the
Plngree ' uul wagon and la an anient
supporter . dlchlgan'a emphatic chief
executive. Hepresentattve S. W. Smith
of the Sixth Michigan dlatrlct, who la
the amalleat man In stature In the
limine, but like Mr. Smith of Adrian
a very brilliant lawyer, waa
Hepresentatlve William Alden Smith, n
man with a Daniel Webater iiom, who
I a member of the house committee
on foreign affair, and who hud a bat-
tle with Spanleli aoldlera In Culm laat
spring, frightening away n groat num-
ber of them with hla llk umbrella, hna
likewise been aa hna Mr.
Oenrge W. Smith of Murpnysbnro, III.,
repreaentlng the Twenty-Secon- d dla-
trlct. It la due to all of the Smith
now members of tho national houte to
mention that every one of thorn It
personally a vory comimnlnnable gen-
tleman, oneh poimlar to a degree or
loaa degree In political and other
STOttYBTTUS.
A Lancashire miner was badly In-
jured ono night and on being tnkon to
Ihe Infirmary wna told by the doctors
that he must give up the nle he lovci
or lua hla leg. Uioklng ruefully ilowi.
at the Injured member, he said: "1'
this 'ere wound ennnnt stand a sup o'
good yale, him and me must mrt com-
pany. Off wr 'lm!" An amusing lot
ter Is reported aa having been sent hy
Dr. Oouan Doyle to a member of thi
Ormeau Clulf Hub with r.fereuro to .
concert h.ld by the club, at which omi
of the "Songs of Action" waa recited:
"My Der Sir: Fray. preMint my com
pllraeuta to the Ormeau Oolf Club alia
wish them from me a very happy oven
myself
were
month, a
about
Played In Itgypt until they nm
that .xravators had to a special
tax. I Inaugurated a private course In
Vermont also and th. Yunkee farmers
naked us what we were boring for. If
Armeau
part of tbelr links roturfwl I could un
dertake lh u few gain us in clear
any sod now existing." A story
Carlyle In Kugllsh review
recalls days when Itnglnud
religious services were lung enough to
teat lh. ms I of worshipers. ag
to the story. Carlyle ban been
asked to take the reading at family
prayers during a short visit ld to
friend. Ihe provost of Klrkaldy.
Hlble r fired in at tho first
banter of book of Job, Carlyle
Immediately nwame absorbed n hla
subject road o on to end
nf lh. last rhaNteT. when, clsslng tho
volume, m remarked: "That Is a mnr-v.lov- s,
llf-llk- t) drama, tHily to be
wkm road right through."
It U fair to later that It apt
rlated for aw Any who Was
tskea a loag. solitary afternoan and
ati.Wt1 to give the bosk ot Job an
opportuRlly to be road-In- g
It bwiMtlr through at sluing
raAltM) the nrtto. of th
provoot. lurk a on. Hot bo likely
to with Carlyle, h. was
not ajkwl agalM to aootst t family
In that hiwsehrMd.
TUkacni Iteltln..
Prior to taw VirglHta was the grost-n- ot
totmaM-pradoriH- g state f Amor-tea-.
Ike aHNHal ytald betng HM$M$
poHtuto. The pMNt yield of Virginia
Is approJclMiatoly poNntU par
aHHWW. Sine the civil war Kentu.kj'
haa taken Srat place In tubus!, yield
Ink aHMually StS.aaa.NO pounds.
Tum.Ii nn Ohtra.o.
First Army omtr I'm afraid that
new recruit oevor make a Midler,
geonnd Army OrtUwr And why not?
First Army Oftkm Ok. he', from Chi-
cago, and every time I command
"Haiti" throws up bis hands and
sets panic-stricke-
Flllplna Misrpitiautert.
Manila, Feb. I. The enemy's sharp- -
have been particularly active
nhntit Calooran nil dav. Special atton- -
tlin paid to the three gun batter- -
lea near the railroad and Improvement
II Up.
tin Manila, 21.
upon tho enemy
prlatlon tho worrying Ihe notora parts
Mr. of Indiana, who of American npparontly for
speeches, tho tiurwwic attention
of tho rebel waa very no-- 1 ,t,ntly attacking tho policy of ad- - from aftalra Insldo tho city. An
The nred volleya at ministration during tho conaldoratlnn (nnipt waa made to ruah through
the battery, their Imlleta frequently ot 1,10 Brm' bill n fort- - extreme near but It wn
aklmmlng the tops of the sand baga. ",Snl "" returned to the and promptly chocked n hot and effeetlvo
A lieutenant of Ihe twentieth Kansas 1",,rflrwl president and aomo of hla musketry and nrllllory flro.
volunleera biii! three other mem were w,ms no most saaVhlng i jn meantime smull hodlea of
slightly wrtundwl. A man wna killed l',,lm,e lirtl In the houio for evidently tome of those engaged
In trenehea yesterday.
The rebel battery haa not been need
tnrMil
iWMn
n ahall from the United Btotea ' !,'c,nin"?',ce h,rh "f ft.,5.wl ' Available waa to drive then.
dmible-tUTrete- d monitor Mnnadnook
explmled over It. The enemy' flro waa
eo during the night In tho vicinity
Washington, ng
commenced
bill
vlo- -
marltmanablp the
reorganisation
tho tvnrk ntproaldcnt nnd tho city and Kvery
man sent
hot
iruutni niouvc, wny, with the rwiult that
scored hla him nil morning.
most contemptible jjrom s o aO n. m.
Hr l.l. . i. . ....... .
of the Hlgglna that tho liofld-- : , V . . 5""lwl IMrrMM mammr Mouau- -
qimrtera wn. removed lo n chureh. MO , Zn 1 ""Ck ,"lrlW, ,0'"1Ch hol", orCr t"j'arda Inelde the line In the bo engulfed American llnea Into bodlw of the enomy
A few amall Area have .Ir.lroyed na- - " 1m,,"!!1IC Mnl'n,cn, AUho,,"h mUH the signal turpi,
tlve shacka In vnrlm.a parta of the
' J" w'rc, f"r ",ore S0M; , , far nro one manhta apeech klllod and ton men wounded.
The twentieth Infantry la being dl- - j ? 17, ,
."IT and tlm At " 't,0ek U're W,M hBr" nembarked from the transport Senndla. , gagomonta at tho
The regiment will bo eneflmped On til.
.2. mrT nd at San Pedro nlmoat
front at the formor quart.r of!""' ,h? ",0, 01 " .peoohoa. , HlmltnoUBly. bit tho artillery flro
Tenneiweo voluntoora. tomporarlly. ! "r0,,"' hl" ""I"'"""" Irom loth potltlena drove th. onoray
,
eollonguoa from Indiana, briefly atated
ir..m newer. ' '"f? ibRt Mr Joh,"H'n" eon-- i From "to high towera of tho elty
Washington. Feb. M.-- The " ""m " """" '!" nd Ihe flrwi , bc ,Mn bllrnlnB nt
dla,tchoa havo been at th. "1 "J i ,,,,Tor,ml Some 0t
"navy de,mitmonf ... Mn"'' " thoio nro probably duo to tho
t4.-- For politic, rta.ona "J'1 " mU- -
th. ahould bo aont hero nt nniHcan U la currently r.port! that tho na- -
onw, DIIWKV ? lo tlvea had threatened to burn Ihcolatn
Feb. Jl.-Vor- ktown ! "l.dv ,,!l,,,r:',,n,n; ", M w""e,, cUy nlBl,t'
and IVtrol crulalng around J,0 'S. wV 'n.. I.Tm ! 8COr" f r0,,0,, h"Ve """
s., r !ttwrsr 2 r.yn Frnnc,T Ca, .eb - 1 ' JTnl I WmU. I nt . ... lI."..'.'.. " "r Ul"i r. Mtti tn.m.) of KenHonolulu Feb. S. It la and Scainlla ar
rived on Ulh. OIFFWN.
Mr. niffen la dlapatcu agent of the de
partnienl.
.Ill 11 II AkhIii Npenka.
Scored rreiMent,
morning
house
rebels
outnoata.
since
llkoncd llrlng
JJM
Chine.,
Maeatl.
received 0nUldB- -
Manila.
ldenlly derldod
Manila. arrlvod.
tucky.
gvnrr.il drbata the bill
clnaed,
iliill.il
I,
u wllnaan fintnral nrnMt.
The Filipino In of right hours yetterdar which waa to tiear of ,,ni lw"t latter
Ifibllshed a vennmmia tne senate this erenlng at 0 o'clock Fwild.nt Follx Fauro from tho
tirade. In imrt to following eff-c- t: iased th. river and harbor hill by Blyswn jwlace, wh.ro th.y hav. Ien
Tliaoa and pandeniunlua reign nt decisive voto of SO to 3. The lying In state slnoo Friday last, b.gnn
Manila; trade Is paralysed ami provls- - measure wan under eoii.l.lBratlnn to aasmbIo n an oarly hour
Inns are at famine prices. The Amor-- 1 throughout tho day and on several of along lino of tho route be follow
oftl. aronfrald o exfl au- - lb rmmiU(lp ,,,,,. l)rter. ,rom , Uj N()lre
XXSSA .K.TIIm.H: , K;ifl?i Zol'Sn-Sii- ST "TV mut 11,0 ,,7!,,r,took7 pn ( as onrly its intary an. iml re de y m and The ah.rp.st r,,,e.t nroa. over The easket placed on tho fune- -proceed to front to s. what th.y lh slenrnmM bill amendment. rnl , , renCo of the
' lalnt "f on,wr WM ",mp Knl,l,, u civil .-- military tho procos- -
"In oler to ,.u I, .1 . , ', that It wa. genera, legislation, but B forminl and It from
milium iniuiiiMi.iiiiuiiv m ,. km- - ujn nniiaie, in inn
wmsulat. (name given), the1 lout the point, ovorrulod
American ntithorltlra praotlwilly paid It then .itturkod as not being rel-tb- o
iliiiiiHgn. Imping to mold publicity, to liver and harbor bill, but
The escape of the consul's family this. too. wns ovorrulod by senate,
miraculous." I'ottlgrow mil. reji) of Houtli Da- -
Th. iiiunlfeslo allege, that MnJ. Oni. kotn. Mr. Itnwllns idem.) of Utah
OUs Is "liirnimblo nf filling po.1- - Teller (nil. rep.) of Colorado v lo
tion." and then proceeds In a rabid nrously attacked hill, their oppo
denunciation of the American soldiers, sltlon being directed ospeclnlly ngnlnst
Hint "th.lr conduct la bring-In-
dlegrace upon the white race."
IlllllilreiU KllleiU
Washington. Feb. 26. On. Otl.
cabled the deimrtu.ent as follow.:
Manila. Feb. 21 -- Send la arrived last
night. On nights 2Lt and
...I laaleriluv iHornlue Ineuritent
gained acres, the out.klru oinii.ij in OHM
Ing. I am an Intermittent golf- - the city behind our
rr. get. Ing very violent attacks at reg hiding, and mIkmiI 1000
ular Intervals. It uaually takes mo themselvw. They oomplelely tout-abo- ut
iwii to convince mysoW , r(,tt)nHy. with low of killed and
! .U'm".
up1rM, M7JL,B,,!Hln,ml,U'fl,ien- - "oundod of 1100 and MO prla-- I
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high
known as Stouthern Rhoo Jnbbors'
atwoclstlnn. The uMHirlutlon Includes
reprosen.nl Ivea from llHlttmore to Dil-In- s.
objects tire the ndvnucem.ut
shoo trnue in soutii ami tne
of ImiikIh ol kkhI fellowship.
the members pledge themsolvoft to
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as m buses which imy come
under their
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Now Inst Tho speaker was rm lIe ollU'era tho lato
warmly tho military tlm
were numerous and fro-(ue-
at tome length tho
history the railroad men In this
country, and the thoy
cmu In iHilltles are de-
termined the carrying of sumo
measure that th.y believe Is for
the country or th. betterment of
their own condition.
was railroad men, nnd
nnd tho welfare of th. nature.
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tho wronths from tho president'!
household legislature. Thon
"present tho baud of
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intra of tho diplomatic corps nnd for-
eign missions nnd the military.
The cathodral coromnnlos wero most
Immense throngs Until the to
cemetery.
Mmrncee'i Large IMre.
MliMopoo. T.. Fell. 51. Tho moat
as was somewhat of destrurtlve flro nn In the In
of Territory awny greater
" " 'portlun of Muscogco yostorduy morn- -
Wilt .Vol ng.
wnsiiingtoH. vm. . tsecrotsry Al- - The fire at fuW In tho
gor returned to Washington and pinning In tho nnrthsrn
concerning tho that holp,rt uf thc (own ,, HW,t
to from the cabinet w.l of a high burn-Mi- dhe never entertained such nn iuii i.tn-- i, i n,BSiXMS'l;'!--- 1 many of eloper
cabinet until end ot tit. prsseitl bulldlsgo. Thc lnts Is wi I
admlnlatratlen. $600,000.
llrnye.l, Nn hurli InleiilUn.
Minneapolis. tt The Detroit. Feb. Secretary
story iHtlMIng m soar awl Ury Wilson for
First and occupied Uy ! Washington soon after midnight yea- -
the Increased of the recent ad- - tN tribune PtibltablHg company, itt terOay morning. Oonocrnlng tho
In provided for by totally destroyed by part puUisbwl yesterday that
Um art of July be iliscontlHUd Nothing was malllHg lilts, j oecretary Intends resigning his cabinet
imti ftles. contract, wltn nil jmsltlon. Oon. Alg.r'a parttiw.
anu immj anil ; m. S.
i wt-- tt alat renwdwl laouitlie uuarter-- .T-
-. "r.:V:. day that the general had no
tanter's dctisrtnicnls. or , fIro WM discovered. Fortunnlsly and ho he
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merits
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roslgn
costly press stated posltlv.ly
such Into.- -
a,nd subsistence t'on. that had, (Smith)
faur
sch
from
a single life was lost nor man i would certainly have been Informed ot
htjurwl. It.
I'rlninry t'nuie. In faure't Sleiuury,
Msdrld. Feb. In the chamber of Wnslilnntnn. Feb. St. Funeral es)"lnlay the debate uton th. vices In memory ot tho late President
ponce treaty was continued. Tlm mln-- 1 Faurc nf France were held ytster-utt- er
uf fluanro, tmr IWgclvor, ro-- day, the prosldent. diplomatic
proashM Seiiur SIlvMa, the counrvn. , nnd largo part of ofll.lal Wash-tlv- eloader, with speaking ' mora IlKo
American mlnW.r titan Spartlilt ,nS on ".MUesmaH." J,BM w1 eelehrated at Matthew's
tenor Morrt. former mlaister uf tha
colonies, also defended nlnvwlf against
Sonor itlveln. atUrks. declaring tut
the destruction ot the United Statb.l..1j.l.l.. 1 1 .. I ti .. vnu 1 Ami . at
department In that case would see lo "'" "
It he was protected.
Oaloocan.
Furls,
arms" rang
nnd
em.
in "i- -
and
i nu
Impressive.
streets
I.
eonseouence
stnrtd
.i,
yostor- -
If
n
Catholic church almultnnwMisly with
situs! funeral ceremonies llio re-
mains of the dead presldtmt at Netre
Imme cathedral in Paris. Tho eera-tnon- y
at Washington was under the
auspice ot tie French embassy
Cangrtiilenal,
Wnihlngton. Feb. 24. During tho tr..
tire aewlon ytstcrdny tho sennto had
under conldcratlon tho rlvor nnd har
bor bill, dood progrcaa waa made,
clghty-nln- o pngra having been dla
poacd of.
The nnvnl appropriation bill finally
pawed tho hoiuo, after daya ot
ncrlmonloui debate, moat ot which waa
apent upon the quontlon of rehabilitat
ing tho nnvnl academy nt Annpolla In
nceordnnee with tho R'homo Inaugur
ated by tho appropriation of $500,000 In
tho nnvnl bill, nnd tho proposition
to Increase tho maximum price to bo
paid for armor pinto to $615 per ton,
the oxlstlng law limiting It to $100.
Upon both propoaltlona naval com-
mittee suffered signal dofents. Tho
amendment to bullC n great armor
plant waa ruled out on point ot or-
der, but nftor rancorous dobate. In
whloh tho prleo to bo paid for armor
wa. cut down from $S4S, tho prleo
which the committee Insisted was bo-In- g
pold for the now Krupp armor, to
$4S. a proviso wna also ndded, pro-eludi-
tho government from paying
more than was paid by any other for-
eign government for almllnr armor.
Anuth.r vlrtory over tho commlttco
was secured by adoption of pro-
vision to tfco nnvnl bill crontlng tha
rank of admiral of tho navy. This wna
accomplished by Mr. Moody of Massa-
chusetts, who offered u copy of tho
senate hill crontlng this rank as nn
amendment to nnvnl hill. Tho
amendment won clonrly subject to
point of order ngnlnst It raised by Mr.
Iloulollo, but the sentiment of tho
house wns so apparently unanimous In
favor of th. amendment that he with-dr.-
the point of order nnd It was
adnpttd without n dissenting voto. Tho
iwral committee had nmonded tho sen-
ate bill so as to alto emite tho rank
of vlo. admiral, hut Mr. Moody's
amendment was th. original Hunt.
Junta Kong nearly slou the rtnwlns the
the
omclalH.
tho
the the
Avenue
Feb.
A
Wlww'irl. nrrlveil atra-- !
qulem mn.ses for tho ropose of tho soul
of tho lato president were oolobrntod
ovorywhoro throughout tho provinces.
At 0:30 p. m. crowd of
In front of tho oflloe of tho
Pnrolo and stnrtml to shouting
Panama." and "Down with !,oubot."
Several of theso persons wero promptly
arrested and Deputy Mlllovol, Na-
tionalist Htfpubllcan. who ntlomptcd
to rsscuo them, was also under
while n friend of his was enp-tur-
and tnkon to tho police station
at the samo time.
A Horgoant of pollco was sorlously
Injured with a sword stick while
an arrest.
Tho then becamo more vio-
lent nnd fnctlonal fighting oosued.
whereupon tho pollco chnrgod tho mob
and dlsporsod It.
In tho course of tho evening n crowd
of demonstrators hroko tho windows
of Ihe Petit Journal with stones. Tho
.toff of the newapapor dlsporsd th.
with a fire but stones woro
still from distance, until tho
.. ,r nnll- - ll.,fr,l n-- ljvext rresiuent iouihii. acconi- -' iu.-iiiiuiiu- n
,i. i- .- .... .., tho acllnr of tlm n"1- - h.cli aeveral p.raons wornr niiiiiBiiuB
the the policethe rougreM premier.intr.ncueu ... ,i
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IMnme Amerlrnnt,
ai. Agents In this
of the Filipinos Imvo received nows
from Hollo tho outbreak
ot tho flro there was not tho work of
tho natlvos. but wan started by tho
work on
I"
olgn
Filipino
as connection 1.
a position lo tho American k.
It Is claimed $5000,000 loss haa
boon sustained Hollo.
Fourth class Toxna ters ap-
pointed: Harlow, Cooko John
I.. Harlow; Vnn Znndt county.
Christopher C. Perry; Uluffton, Llano
county, Dettle Davis; Daltou,
Cass county, linnls O. llrynn: Dlnero,
Onk count v. (. c. McNeil; Down-
ing, Comaurhe count y, C. Caden-hea- d:
Hod
John W. MeCulloch.
Troup (lulnf,
Washington. St. Tho wnr de-
partment has arranged ta dlsp&teh
leave by Mnroh 15
The Kowaneo, III., opera house,
nt $S.0O0.
thousand pounds ot seed,
to used planting purposes, have
boon shipped from Dallas, Tox.to
one-thir- d Interrst lu Highland
mine at lilngham, Utah, been
sold the Oil company
$l,00fl.OOO.
been In Ar- -
build a oapltol at Llttla lloak.
TEXANBTTBB.
Iloxeola meningitis prevail at
Donlson.
Paris reports sovcral buildings In
process of trtlon.
Honscfl for purposes are In de-
mand in Donlson.
Capl. Huck I'lppln, an er nnd
Wnao,
Warn endeavoring to build a $10.-00- 0
auditorium cnpablo at seating 7500
psrsons.
M. Rmclstnln wns gored In the abdo-
men Donlson by Ills Jersey ball nnd
badly hurt.
Havo Moncfcp, on trial nt Kaufman
charged with burglary, waa given
twelve yonra.
Th. Cotton Dolt rood has enmmeno.il
tho construction of commodious stack
ynrtln Shormnn.
It. Davis' two-stor- y restdsnao nt
Klkhnrt, Anderson county, n $M00
strurturo, was by
Cnl. J. Swnln of Mndbmn, Knn..
who helped Toxna nchlevo ce
from Moxlro, visiting n eon
nt Denlson.
W. M. Ulckhnm. n mall carrier be-
tween Celesto and ftavag. Hunt oonh-t.- v,
wna badly by hta running
away. ,
Will Oanlcnhlro's horso. httohed to
nn express wagon, ran nway with
at Itoclnviill, demolishing hla wagon
nnd breaking both of his nrm.
Some Paris young people gnvo a
Mnrtlm Washington cotillion tlm
Young Indies paid all tho
exuonses had absolute ehargo.
Frank Wilson, whose parent, aro
said lo wealthy reslduHs Coul-dlurpn- rt,
Pn died nt HI IMso tin
result of an ovehloeo of morphine.
The dead iHHly of C. W. Ihmnn, n
carpentrr. was found under a tree nt
Houston. t!y his side an bottle
that had wa. found.
s'uiiii. itimiiii;. number of people from Iowa. Ksa- -
I'arla. Feb. Jl. During yostorday and Illnols
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Donlson In route, to several Texan
points, whoro they expect to purrlinno
lauds.
Some ono hrnko Into Will Hornburk-lo'- n
smokohouso nt Copovltlo, stolo
romo cot tho smokehouse on flro
nnd mined nhaut 800 pounds of hsm.
baron, olc
The New York. Toxna nnd
Hallway eompnny pnld the state comp-
troller SISS.flfi on $H,201.97 or pnK.es-ge- r
earnlngH for tho qtmrtur enillni;
Dec. 111. 1Mi8.
Tho Indlos' flnnnce commlttco for tho
Thrnrhmorton monument fund nro In-
dustriously nt work funda
from tho citizens nf McKlnuey. They
nro meeting with succotw.
Judge Joseph Matthews, n prom-Ino-
eltlxen of Orconvlllo and leading
attorney, dlod In that city of parulysln,
Ho won a member of tho third Texna
cavalry during tho days of 1881-O-
Tho faculty of tho Southern Normnl
Institute nt Huntington, Tenn., are to
at Paris In a days to make a
proposition looking to the removal
thrflr establishment to the latter city.
The roundhouse now being crorfnl
by tho Texas nnd Pacific railway at Ft.
Worth sold to bo only bullillurr
nt Hint character In Texas which n
p.rfcct circle. will be 803 feet lu
diameter and contain thirty-si- x enelno
stalls.
Contractor Freeland with about for-
ty men nnd n tot ot teams has eom- -
Amiirlsan shells. Whon tho attaok moncod tho dltoh for tho plpo
commenced, the Filipinos add, tho for-- ! ,lno ,,int to connect Lake (Ilbbons
resident woro endeavoring lo with tho P.trla wntcr system. Tho
porsuado Hon. Iiper. thc work Is oxpeeted to be finished tho
comrnntidor. to submit, Hollo was mndo by May
not fortified and waa therefore not In ' Two brick business houses nre being
roslst
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ot
erected nt Mansfield,
Hiifua Hardy, who won Injured by tho
explosion of n stove at Ban Manoa,
died from tho accident.
Mexla to hnvo an oil mill. Parties
hav purchased tho ground bstween
com press nnd tho gin and will in
n sixty-to- n plant. As nothing remains
to done except to award tho ion-tra- ot
It presumed that work v. Ill
bogln In tho near future nnd tltat tiio
mill be roady to mash tho next
crop of seod.
Two locomotives for tho Mexican rall-
wny, from thc City of Mexico to Vera
,Cmz, vient through Paris. Thev tra
from the (laid looomotle work,
,v,"r"""T and aro In charge of Traveling Bngln- -Mnnlla. The aelHteil ir.1regiment. r , . mnhar who ,eft ,.hlIat,ei-th- e
ninth Infantry, now at New York, , on Vllb ,
aim urn eixm inisniry. i asn rtnwmo t Vnn AUtvna. Ornvsun
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Samaritans of that place gave the body
Christian burial and sent the widow
nnd her little child to same relative,
lu tho Indian Territory.
A most shocking noeldent In
tho eastern part uf Junction City. Mrs,
West, In pulling nn old gun from umUr
tho bed accidentally discharged tho
woaptin. tho load entering the back ot
her little Infant's head, kl'llnn it
Mr. N. N. Conn, a Mexican war vet-
eran, died ut Tllden, aged it years Tho
decenstd wus n native of Missouri anil
come to Texas ln 1838. He nerved tin
dor Hen MeCulloch in tbo Mexican v.ar.
kansas senate appropriating $1,000,000 mp,, ln ,. bnUle Mott,
t.tey.
TEXAS IN
TINY TYPE.
Mention of Many Ma-
jor and Minor Mat-
ters Material.
Austin, Tox Fob. 28. Tho sonnto
met yosloTtlny morning, wllh a quorum
present. '
Tlio roto on tho AiMtln olty charter
lilll was rcconsldcrod nnd tho bill
IMMott by a voto sumolsnt to put it
Into Immediate effect.
On motion ot Miller, Wooton's bourn
bill etiinbllshlng a state tax oommlc-alu- n,
was takon up.
Amendment by Potter was ndoptod
giving each commissioner power to
tako tMtlmony, ami pravlillnB thnt
witnesses can testify nt their homes by
moans of written testimony.
Tho bill was passed to a thtrtl road-In- s,
nntl flnntly pissed nador a
of tho rule.
.James Introduced a bill prohibiting
tho unlo ot alcoholic liquors In qunntl-tlo- H
1ms thnn u qunrt. The affect ot
the bill Is to abolish saloons.
Tho committer) substitute bill was
ndoptcd In tlpu of Turnoy's bill slightly
lowering tho fee of the clerks ot tho
courts ot civil appeals.
Amondmont by Turnoy was adopted
reducing from 10 to 7 conta per 100
words for mnfclng certlflod copies ot
records Med In tho oflloo, and also re-
ducing from 15 to 10 cents por 100
word tor recording tho opinions of tho
Judge.
Stafford's bill allowing parties In
mi Its In tho courts ot civil appeals to
giro notice to tho ad verso party ot tho
filing ot a motion, wa MMed to en-
grossment and finally passed undnr n
suspension ot the rulos.
Illll by Lloyd and Oreor, authorizing
tho Texas and Now Orleans Knllwny
company to purchaso and operato tho
Snblno nnd Bast Texas, Texas Trunk
and Ixmlslana Wostorn ISxtenslun rail-
ways was next considered.
Htnfford offered an nmoudmont
from II vo to two years tho time
within which tho gap between tho 8n
blue- - and Host Texas railway nnd tho
Texas Trunk shall bo built.
Clreer offered n substitute for tho
amendment, providing that fifty mllctt
bo built within tho II rut two years, 100
miles within four years, and tho wholo
bo complied In flvo years.
Tho substltuto was udoptod and tho
bill passed.
Houbo bit' No. 400 was laid before
tho house. The bill permits I). F.
(lohtson nnd J. V. llnnson or assigns
to sue tho state for serv'eos rondorod
as sUto rangors botweeu lS"-- and )12,
Morrow offered an amondmont re-
quiring "bond for costs." This was
opposed by Uohluter and Henderson ot
I.amnr. nnd favored by Morrow. Tho
amondmont was dofeatcd.
The billed was engrossed and finally
passed.
The speaker signed tho net repealing
tho 1 per cont permanent school fund
law.
Wright allied up houso bill No. 304,
calling tor determination of amount ot
school lands duo tho state, nnd the pub-
lic domain status, and moved to oonmir
In the Honato substltuto bill. Tho
houso concurred, 87 to 12.
Klttrtdl moved to make tho Hogg fee
bill special order for next Monday nt 3
p. in. It precipitated a roll call,
which occasioned a world of talk on a
I tiling by tho chair that a mombor can
not voto If ho leaves his scat pending
roll call. Tho ruling was at length
sustained by tho houso. Klttrell's mo-
tion to fix tho special order failed ot
two-third- s, tho vote being 51 to 44.
fruit drawers.
Texarknnn. Tex.. Fob. 28. Tho Our-drne- rs
nnd Fruit a rowers' association
ot Eolith Arkansas and North Texas
convened here. Measures were adopt
imI to organize brnneh societies In tho
more remote sections of the associa-
tion's Jurisdiction, and the proposition
ot entering Into nn active diversifica-
tion of crops dur'ig the ensuing year
practically concluded. Mesar. 3. I in-
ly and C. D. flnrtlner were appointed
delegates ta represent the asaoelatlan
at the convention of gardeners and
fruiters to be held at Mount Plea-a- nt
during tho present week.
Slat and Adjourned
Tyler. Tax., Feb. 38. The creditors
ot tho Dollar Hanking company, wliloh
was declared bankrupt some time ago,
held their first meeting last evening.
After proving their claims, am) elect-
ing George Itrson trustee, they ad-
journed to meet on March 2T. when the
members ot the hanking company will
file their schedule ot the assets of
the concern, and submit to an examin-
ation by the creditor. The creditors
are contesting the claim ot W. A. Ma-Ka- y,
bookkeeper, who claims that lie
had ftOOO on deposit In the bank when
It failed.
Qen Kagan testified before the Mile
court of inquiry at lengtu,
Tim l.wmnkr
Austin, Tex., Fob. S6. In tho sen'
nto yestorday houso bill by Dordcn,
repealing tho Jester amendment,
wliloh transfers annually 1 per cent,
ot tho pormanent sshool fund to the
available, was passed to a third read-
ing nnd finally passed under a suspen-
sion of tho rules.
Tho voto by whleh Terrell's bill
slightly Increasing tho fees ot district
clerks was considered an motion ot
Dlbrcll, nnd tho amendment by Dlbrelt
was considered and withdrawn. It
had tho effect ot Increasing tho fees
ot filing and recording the declara-
tion ot Intention to become a citizen
ot tho United State from ft to SS
nnd Issuing certlflcntos of unlunMlzn-tlo- n
from f S.I0 to 1 6. Tho bill was then
finally passed.
On motion ot Oom tho senate next
considered Turney'a bill authorizing
tho Houston nnd Texas Central Hall-
way company to purchase nnd oper-at- o
tho Control Texas and Northwes-
tern, Fort Worth and New Orleans,
Lancaster Tap, Austin nnd Northwes-
tern and Ontnllo Mountain and Mar-
ble Falls railways.
Odcll secured tho adoption of an
amondmont which provides for tho ro-tu- rn
to tho original donors of cortaln
really In nnd near Wnxnharhls which
was ceded to tho Fort Worth and New
Orlrms railroad, but which will not
be needed by tho Houston nnd Texas
Central, olntmod Mr. Odell.
Tho bill was then pawed to en
grossment nnd finally passed under a
suspension ot tho rules.
Tho bill by Morrise, authorizing the
Incorporation ot the grand lodge ot
Texas of Ancient. l'reo and Accepted
Masons, tho Ornnd lloynl Arch of Tex-
as, tho grand Commnndery of Knights
Tomplar of Toxns (Masonic), tho
grant lodifo ot the Independent Order
of Odd Fellow of Texas and othsr
llko Institutions nnd orders. wa pass-o- d
to engrossment nnd finally passed
u ml or n suspension ot Die rules.
Illll by (loss, fixing the venue In
suits upon written contracts where tho
amount In controversy Is less thnn
J BOO so oa to require suits to be
brought In the county In which tho
principal obligator dofendnnt rtsldes,
wan passed finally.
In tho houso bill 190 was taken up ns
a special ordor. It provides for tho
tlmo of holding elections of public
school trustees, Tho bill placos Wo o"o.
tlon ot said trurtecn on the first Sat-
urday of April, Instcnd ot tho first Sat-
urday In June, ns tho present. Several
amendments were killed, nnd tho bill
was engrossed and passed finally.
Several bills wcro Introducnd.
Alvnril IlKfiil.
Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 25. Capt.
Jules Alvord died suddenly nftor sov-r- al
hours Illness of congestion of tho
brain. Ho was n brotlior-ln-In- of H.
P. Turner, genornl passenger agent of
tho Toxbb and Pacific railway, and has
a brother, J. N. Alvord. connected Kith
tho Missouri. Knnsai nnd Toxbb roll-wa- y
at Greenville. Cnpt. Alvord was a
fonduitor on the Uln Orando division
of tho Toxns nnd Pacirtc nnd was a
prominent member of the order of
Ttallwny Conductors and all branches
of tho Masonic fraternity, from the
bluo lodgo to tho shrine. He lvw n
wife and ono daughter surviving him.
He was shot In the Sam Has hold-u- p
nt Mraqulte In 1874. being conductor of
the Texas nnd Pacific trnln.
WkiiI n Monimmil.
Austin, Tox Feb. M. Tho Albert
Sidney Johnston chapter Daughters of
tho Confederacy, of this olty. have re-
ceived a letter from tho Daughters of
tho Confederacy of Now Orleans,
stating that It was the agreement when
(Ion. Albert Sidney Johnston's remains
wero removed from New Orleans to
Austin thnt a sulliibln monument
would be erected here to his mattiory,
and thnt, Inasmuch as tho agreement
has not boon compiled with, a dtmnnd
will bo made for the return of the re-
mains to New Orleans. The letter has
boon referred to the legislature, and mi
urgent appeal wilt be made that an ap-
propriation for the monument Ue mad.
l.nrg I'lnnl.
Houston. Tox.. Feb. J8. Mr. J. J.
Sykes. manager of a ration company,
a new enterprise, says It has been de-
cided to local the plant of the new
enterprise In the locality of IlariUlwrg.
on tlx liutfalo bayou. He says it Is
proposal to erect at thla point a mam
moth gin, compress and a factory to
make cotton bagedng. He says $1,000.-00- 0
will bo Invested In the enterprise,
and that It Is propoMd to buy seed
cotton all over the Mate. Work on Ute
plain, which will probably also Include)
nn oil mill, will bo eo in win sod at one.
Ta Hall Ottrloli.
Austin, Tex.. Feb. Hx-do- r. J.
8. Hogg will establish a large ostrich
farm here. Ha has already purchase!
a pair ot oitrlshes, and the (lock will
be Increased. The ostrich farm at San
Antonio Is a groat susocsm and the
believes there Is big meuty
lu the business.
Qen. Oohik was tendered a banquet
at Matanxa, Cuba, About 3090 guests
wore present
f(lilftllr,
Austin, Tel., Fob. 24. In tho ncn-at- o
houso bill by Caldwell granting
tho city ot Austin a new charter was
flnnlly passed.
Oough's bill authorizing tho Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas Railway com-
pany to purchaso and operato tho
Sherman, Bhrevcport and Southern
railroad was passed to engrossment.
Turnoy's bill repealing tho Jester
amendment, wliloh transfers annually
1 per cent, of tho pcrmanont nohool
fund to the available was passed to
engrossment, though Its author was
absent.
Hill by (loss providing that the,
venue In suits upon written contrasts,
whore tho nmount In controversy If
less than $100, the suit shnll be
brought In tho county In whleh the.
principal obligor dofondant resides.
TH favorable minority report was
substituted for tho adverse majority
report
Lewis spoko In opposition to tho bill
nnd (loss dofonded It. Miller nlso opt
posed tho bill nnd Stafford spoko In,
advocacy of Its passage.
Atloo offered nn amendment pro-
viding that tho provisions nt tho act,
bo applloablo only to suits on con
tracts mndo for salo or purchaso ofi
farm suppllos, ngrlculturnl lmplo-- j
monts or machinery; lost.
Tho following amondmont by Lewis
was adopted: "Provided this net shnll
not apply to contracts executed for
money loaned, for dry goods nnd gro-
ceries purchased, or for effects and be-
longings for household or family
use." ,i
Tho following "hmendmont by Dlb-ro- ll
was adopted: "Provided that It
shall not bo lawful In such oontraots
to provldo far tho payment ot os
or for nttornoy's fees for n
greator sum than 10 por cent on tho
princlpnl nnd Interest duo upon sueli
contracts." The bill was then ordered
engross od.
The constitutional rule was suspend-i- d
nnd tho sennto flnnlly pnsscil
Oough's bill authorizing tho Missouri,
Kansas nnd Texas Hallway company
ot Texas to purchaso nnd operato tho
Sherman, Shroveport nnd Southern
railway.
In tho houso the rules wcro suspend-
ed and tho house concurred In sonata,
nmondmonts to tho boll weevil bill.
An hour's tlmo was consumed In try-
ing to mnko special orders, when tho
general occupation tax amoudmourblll
was laid before tho houso as n special
ordor.
Tho commlttco report wan adopted.
Chllds moved to liulcllnltel) postpone
the bill. He thought tho bill unwise
Tho comptroller thought tho bill
nt this time. Ho thought tho
now revenuo agency should bo given n
trial. This bill would cut down pres-
ent taxes $28,8!G. Llllnrd favored con-
sidering tho bill nt once, as did, Sohlti-te- r.
The house refused to Indefinitely post-
pone by n vote of IB to OS. and the
fight was un. Tho bill was ordered con-
sidered by subdivisions.
A proposition to mnko the tnxes pay-tibi- a
cither annually or quarterly at tho
option ot tho taxpayers, elicited a groat
deal of discussion, but was finally
ndoptcd yons (17, nays 13.
Tumi' Vim.
Onlvcstnn, Tex., Feb. 21. Mnnr no- -
pto noticed the mngnlfloent lln&lloatlng
from the flngitnft of the Y. M. C. A.
building, but fow probably knew that
the flag was tho famous battle flag ot
Commodore
Philip to tho Sunday-scho- ol '
children at Texas cn his recent visit. ,
little Stinday-scho- ol girl .rnmo Into
tho V. M. C. building yestorday
morning nnd most earnestly nskod.
"AlnCt you nil colng to fly tho Texas
battle flac Tho appeal was
Irresistible, nnd the fliig wns flown.
It will soon be placed In a case
nnd will doubtless bo nn objHt of In
terest to ot people during
the coming years.
9luirit Out.
(lalveston. Tox.. Fob. 21. Ono hun
dred and eleven nrtlllerymen, members
of battery O, stationed nt Camp Haw-lo-
wero mustered out at tho service
and received their pay at the hands
ot MaJ. I. Knapp, paymaster, yester-
day. The men mustered out were
those who snllste! during tho war with
fitwln. When the battery Is on a pease
footing sixty-fou- r men make up a full
complement This number was In
creased to 175 during hostilities.
MaJ. nnd Mrs. Wllley Janes eelebrat-M- l
their golden wedding on their farm
on the North lloaque on the lflth. Mr.
Jon- - was Mies Maggie Wilson. The
oui . wero united (n wedlock fifty
yours quo at Cameron, Mlliini county.
commission or board to looato the
branch ot the insane asylum
at Abilene. members aro Dr.
John Preston ot formerly
assistant superintendent of the Terrell
asylum; Mr. diaries itogan of llrown-
wood. and now a director of the ngrl-o- u
Itural and mechanical college at
llryan. and Mr. II. M. ot
Stephens county.
It require $35.000 to put the
Tojjeka In good trim,
PALTUHE AND FARM.
Orarwn county farmer wtre busy
last week sowing osta.
Ull Fnlrmnn's gin, eighteen miles
from noldthwnlte. milled at $U00,
burned.
Over 10.000 cattle have lnon shipped
from Chihuahua, Max., the past two
months.
Whenever rattle wer fail mid wero
partially sheltered In the stole rttmrls
Indicate few losso.
Farmer In l.vnen omintr are burn-
ing the blood woods In order to ox
terminate the boll wtovll.
J. II. D. Chiibliio of Ban Angelo sold
twenty-fir- e corn-fe- d hog to trills
I Mister nt R cents, drtaed,
Wtnfleld Scott has bought nit the
stork nt the Comanche Oil Mill ram-Jian- y
and Is now tks proprietor.
John and Phil le sold IJu a anil
steers nt San Angelo to J.
F. Ponnell of llrownwood at HT.M.
W. 1C. West of Oaona mild to lllrd
& Metz 800 coming steers,
for April delivery, nt private terms.
Harden stuff around Alrln and
Hitchcock was greatly damaged br
frost. uceoMltntlng replanting to n
considerable extent.
The two first IkiIos of cotton ever
raised in county have Just
been Hold nt Canadian. The cotton
averaged ono-hnl- bale por nero.
Wm. Childress of Son Angola hnx
Imught about R00 yoorllng steers for
spring delivery from C. C. Ilurlmnlt
and Thomas Hall of Menard county.
A considerable number of farmers
around Henderson will plnnt Irish po-
tatoes for tho market this year.
Thero Is good monov In early potatoes.
In Cherokee county, which Is one of
the largest fruit producing counties In
tho state, the opinion seems to be thnt
fruit rlponlng In Mny. June and July
will bo nearly a full crop.
From reports tovorlng pretty much
all of the Son Angela territory It Is
learned lassos In live stock wore llgllt
during tho recent cold spell, but cut-
tle nnd shcop considerably drawn.
In thw Corpus Chrlsll country pota-
toes, cucumbers, lienus nnd squash and
wcro klllort by tho cold weath-
er, whllo cabbage, onions, beets nnd
lettuce Hccm to have fared fairly well.
Tho recent general rain nnd aubso-quc- nt
drizzly wenther nround San Die-
go have put tho ground In flue condi-
tion for Hip knights of tho plow nnd
hoc. and tho grazing Innds In excellent
fix for nn enrly crop of forngo.
Tho farmers In tho vicinity of Am-
sterdam. Ilrazos county, nro going to
plnnt 100 ncrcs of broom-cor- n this
spring. There Is a of Illi
nois farmers In that section who aro
experienced broom-cor- n growers,
Formers living In tho west sldo of
Montnguo county say that tho cold
snap har killed almost the entire Jack
rabbit crop. They say you can find
them nil over the prnlrles frozen to
death In their dons. Many oattlo havo
died. I
The losses of llvo stock In riotoato
county recently aro said to hnvo boon
largo. One pnr'.y last 1.000 head at
oattlo, whll two nUioin nro reported
as lotting 700 and S0O respectively.
Thrso cattlo aro sold to havo been on
high prairie.
Tho X. I. ranch. In the ontroue
northwest corner f tho Panhandib,
tho largest ranch In tho world, has un
area of 6000 square mile. Its herds
'our own" Toxns, which of cattlo nggrcgato I'JO.OOO head, be- -
A.
glass
thousands
Iiokhart.
Hemphill
settlement
T.
sides 1C00 hnrsos, and tho calf crop
branded In 1897 exceeded 31,000. Sur-
prising ns It may seem, nil tho work
on tho ranch Is dono by 126 men, ono
man to ovnry 21,000 acres.
Colomnn haa shipped during tho
present sensnn nbout 8,000 bales of rot
ton; Santa Anna about t.Ouo, and ther
has been nt least 4,000 more shipped
from llrownwood and other points
was
Ihiw
C.
ot Dallas, says the fruit crop Texas
was not Injured by the late ulleiard.
and that It late frosts occur the
for a fine paarh rrou
In will be ns as during any
growers met In
weekly meeting and a
that or more acres of
will be In
during this yoar. all Cuban
seed. An has employed
by the
Stockmen In Use
Omiiiulttlon Atiilnl4. of entile ruiiinrbitlilv
The has appointed the Ttl0 Kroat(Mit 1m eoutity of any
Tho
Halnbolt
will ship
tomatoes
yar.
been
tlmt
noto was fifty by one owner, who
had over 3000 on feed.
Somo with SOO on hand say that they
did not lose ono
Illiea, livestock agent for tho
Missouri, and Texas
thinks the lato sold spell caused the
greatest mortality among oattlo tha
coast In the counties west
of Ban ho does not htlik that
many of perished.
! m mi.
Mr. Ohonto, lh now ambassador to
lingland, goes with a great
reputation for Naturally some ot
his bright aro now bolng re-
called. Onco nt a dinner party some-
one asked Mr. Chonto who he would
like to bo It he could not bo himself.
paused n few seconds, ns It think-
ing over tho list ot tho world's celeb-
rities, md then his oyo rested upon
hlr. wlfo. ho nnswered, "I could
not he myself, I should like bo Mrs.
Chore's second husband."
In llnclUtl.
Chinese laundries nro again tho
subject of legislation Now York. A
bill Introduced In the legislature prov-vlde- s
that ovory Inundryman shnll
furnish a receipt to patrons, which
shall specify In Itngllsh the kind nnd
number ot gods delivered. Violation
Is punlshnhlo by $10 line for the first
fM far the second, and $M
tor each aulisequent one.
Not Ittvn I'rnnr.
Not oven n metropolitan ncwepnper
llko the Iindon Chronicle Is proof
neninst tlio insidious snnro of tho
ouosllnn, when tho new coolury be
gins, It bads farewell to 1808 In this
wise: "On this tho Inst of tho
Inst year but ono ot tho nineteenth
century, It Is but nnlurnl thnt our
thoughts should revert to the history
of that 'wonderful' century.' " otc.
Ilrll llnfuinl.
In the Into Allro Athnrton's young
i days, when sho wns n blooming buries
the stage nnd fancy frco, n
young mnu In llastou foil desperately
I In lava with her nnd drove hor
to distraction by his persistent nttou- -
tlon. Finally, nftcr sho thought she
hnd rid of him, he proposed to
her by telncrnpli, nnd tills wns bur
answor: "No! Collect."
Ilrnlii 'liMir,
"Doctor, you treated me once for
'lung fover.' Why Is yoit bill for
treating mo fur pnaiimonlu' so much
larger?"
" 'Pneumonia.' sir, Is n good deal
harder to spell. It nlu't ovory doctor
thnt con do It."
Society
Women
ana, in fact. near 1 all
viomtn vho up.deTflo
a ncTvoui stTCin, &to
compelled to regretfully
watch the flow-
ing pctllor of then
checks, the coming
vm InkJet and thinner,
thai become more
MiitreMinji every day.
woman
know that
is a fatal enemy to
beauty and that dood
health to the
plaine&t face an en
during attractiveneii.
Pure blood and ttrong
nevvcii thets ate the
secret of health and
beauty.
DT.WilliamV
aisHHBjeai
I.amU,
Oov. Mount of Indiana says that
state rontnlns largo trnota ot land
which havo been oxhnustcd nnd aban-
doned, In Clay county nlono 10,000
ncrcs and fifteen squnro miles. His
Idea Is thnt farming can be niade moro
nttrnctlvo by teaching somo of the sci
ence In the public schools, ani says:
'I see a law placed tho
statute books of tho stato this winter
which will provldo for the teaching ot
tho primary principles of ngrlwiltiiro
In the public
44 Durability is
Better Than Show."
wealth of the multi-
millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-
sistant in getting and main-
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.
Scrofula -- "Ttirco years sro our son,
now rlevrn, hnd a serious case of scrotals
sndryslprlss with furos.dliehftrK-lin- t
nnd llrliliic imlitnlly. He could not
nntk. Hevrrnl iilirMriins did nut tHp for
iltlreti mntilli. Three month.' trrntmrut
wllh HikmI's HurtflparlllA umdit htm r
fpctljr well. Wu arc clnil lu tell othrrs ot It."
Mrs. Ihvw I. Also, Ottawa, Kniiias.
Nnuaon- -" Vonilllnc h1Ij, dlitlness
sod proitrstlou tnmhlcd mo for years.
Had mtirslsln, crew wrnk and rotitd not
steep. My see wns ncnlut mr, tint llixkt'sHarsspArllln cured me thorouchly. My
weight Inrrcnsctl (rum 19ft to 143 miiiiiiIs. t
the mother ot nine I'hlldrrn. Never frit
n well nnd strone ilnre 1 wns mnrrlad as I
do now." Mm. M. A. WATzns, IKU 33d HI.,
WnihlliBtnti, 1). I'.
Eozcmn "V hnd to tic the hands of
our two yrnr old kmi o mrount nt cctem
on faro nnd limbs. No mwllrlno evut
bellied until wn iitrd Hood's Hnrsapnrllla.
ulilrli simiii nirrd. ' Mnu. A. Van WriK, l&i
MontKonirry Hirrct. l'alrrson. N.J.
jbod6 ScVtiabalilfq
-- iiiii-- rutin
IIwhI'i 1111 tutu liter 111 t n4
t;.un1. tltni lu uW (lli l(.J f fiiitrTIhw
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Pills for Pale People build up and povlfy the blood and
ittenflthen the netves. te the younp, itl they are Invalu-
able, to the mother they are a necessity, to the woman
approaching fifty they are the best remedy that icience
devised, for (his crisis of her life.
Mrs. Iscob Wrsrer.of ninhnrll, III..U (Wr-sl- s 7tn otJ. She ssfsf
"I suffrtrtl lire ur lis yrt wllli Hit trouhtt Hut corors to women st
this Unit of lift, t wss murh wrtkrnnl, unsbi. inuth of tlmr, to
ilu rnr omi Wei. " suffttr,! !).. nJ my pom to ilrKtllt. I wss iluwn.
hrsilrd nil wrUwhuly. Nlhln rmrj lo do mt ny kI. Tbtn t
tnsdt up my mln.t lo liy l)r Williams' rink I'lllt for I'alt I'roplr.
I taiiRhl tht first ln In Mairh. i7. ami was Unrntnl from the tlart.
A bos and a half curnt rat coiaplclrly.r id I am now mgf td and stiotif ."
The genuine package alvt&ys bears the full name At
all dTupMits or t.ent potpcid on receipt of price 50
mr ho hw the DT wit ami neuitine io. 3incne(.i6Qy.m
.0m .. nun Rfin umvp iun nniiH p c. n ralM4 tiliHt llrtli en
rTTt I tiiau4 tm arttay illw;urli!lilhtrkr lnUmi. 1 Mis wiu. cuss tooiBtttXiVttii If !" (r-l- t'li l.cliU i,iU. UU UMUuuJabd u WwilUUiISOBH I 7st--- i .l (llu;ai ll nwial b4 i ti.Uil, mutaa th.m law (.Ull. rtiMUitM,BHII I MriBM, IIUlMaM,MkM,dlilDMt, iMlUsot tulUMt, llktliloallnt slurKtttttll - 1 miIbm. or oi vontiivM or aitlliiM of iionwh In inotnliifl. Smu hii and
making n total of 10,000 bales raised WM lsJ.WffctatColeman county. DtArmM.i,o4.ml4fMl,elnaB4opMt1l"Cttla.lhMS.wlnrooo4City Marshal Velv u of (Ireenvi; e i.o.riraiiiioytiotMifitrBMiiUirifrrootwsk.f
had tho fence nround his farm In Hunt NaANiiBiii'ituiu Sn nuur iu um h or i.o M- -t jour ttMi.i. i.l.0ll e NraAiilillaltf l'ILt.tlUuitou. ThutllllittolmrVl.l iSmI tn both old qiicounty cut. A note left address- - !. Ttrr "v'tt.4l,,J wV'. 4tin , for ipiic, itok. msMCd to Ills tenant. Mr. ICIllll. as follows: bIhmIbbIbJ. It bIIIUiihup lkatUBtrtoariUBt,ionBIIUr bo mucU worm out. rwariBjjHtJiMiill BawtAnailal4iouosiBBiBjB4roaBa4Ul4MrBilUy lll ilrt rvill.
"Mr. Kldd: Don't make no dlffcrcneo iitilaa4BfaBoMiivhM,BmolBrr4lMBlhliv! "'I OtrNcroBJ lltlol'illia niiopoBBi from roften you nut this fence tin we Mfii.iT?BotoatofioBioiiita4 ofirjBiBiuii,udtihMoiiiBHfain (IibIw.
are eolnv to cut It" licloaM lBaulrMcoarrBlBrjtBMat.IUrlllUlrBt4 Mn4ialUII,BBilaTITuUia.aUi4ilni.riiMl4kk. ONLtlluiroasix wisa.l:Boohi0itaBrtiBaBiu
Col. II. UrKoaloaialau4lBi,kalkarrMBiBraliliianMlarfrm hiuaM,. nB4 .iI.UIb4 allStevenson, an authority hoiaa by rtxarm UJI, wllld.lB a 4 ImuSbi. Vila full IBtruHla. fall 4 rwl
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"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED, '
TRY
SAPOLIO
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Otnolal Paper "ol Eddy Coanty.
OlEclil Organ tit Town of Eddy.
PlMHk trstf SllNrtay (MM tJ I fMt V M . uRIr ihI ! HH1H
' 5FHM3KI ITHjS RAT Kb .
yrK t.Y-- Hf Mli w imw Jf-- J
llf mill rflx nnib . ..tu
t hi iwra uTw ei uIpm unit ttw wtmriW
oaR w I rtinu In IMldJr. Mill lll.ll it win USdlMMilniMd on rtquMt, though lb. b;
IBIUV MT IN
anretW article oUrniln. If ! tJril
wfrth meney to yo, .nd5ovll. do not ardor It unlMf you
rtn pay lor It promptly, writu lorceupen n a one.
The bent sugar factory li tliu arwut-es- t
luunufucturltig Institution in the
territory and probably oust more than
any ether Improvement in tho tnunu
fwturliiK lino In this territory or Tol-
as. Tbufuctory Ims paid to laborer
the past season und for beets ubout
8100,000. Hourly every cent or this
money hat none through the lianUi ol
the tnerohsuls und professional men of
Eddy, nil of whom huvu reullied ut
Icon small profits. It It fair to pre-
sume the 'town li ten per cent better
off tlmn if no Htitftir factory wus loout-idlier- e.
Now the queatluti of the Hi
turo prosperity und in fuct the very
ezUleiiue of line ureal manufacturing
industry U HirouUiiied by luck ut pro-
duce, The valley Is thin y populuted
oud thuugn nearly ull who lust your
runted beets will uirulu be putrotis ui
the factory, this wi.l not Itiuttuue the
touuuco Htilllulent to Jutlily the ox
pendlture of tush sulllulent to run.
MunuirurUuelz Informs tho CUitnu.si
that only S.OUJ uutos oto (hmhiiuIu lu
MUtruol ut pmsunt, und that 3.U0U
acrw ure iii'esury to iinnie prosperity
to tho institution. Mr. (iueu now
oiks the business men us u slight auk
nuwledgouieiil of the vuluo ol Hie plant
to the town to ouuh rulse u few ueius
of beets. Some of llio business men
buve rulstd u tow acres ouuh jeur and
their efforts to ussisl In sustuiuiug tliu
factory while tliu populu.lou of the
vuiley Is not suillclentiy lurh'u to secure
independent beet ranters uru duly up
preoiuted, No risk is taken, but In-
stead, there is u possibility of iiiuking
n hundsume protti m the trunsuctiou,
for the editor of this paper hus rulsed
u crop ouuh your for three yours und
hus not lostu cent in the production
of beets beside assisting in increuslug
the tonuugo. l lio l.iii pursued wus
to furnish the living expenses lu some
good lubutur und then glvu u lurgs
(dure ol the crop, leaving only u smull
SylBiicu to puy water relit, etc, so in
fitMb at totul fulluro the urnwcr would
Oe out a portion of tho ttxpeiiso of
growing. In this way no grout loss
hus been sustained on either side. If
euoh bus lies mini would only do
wlmt he could without Inking uuy
groat risk then tho factory could run
und busliiHM vjuIiI bo ussls ed A
meeting of i lis business mon'a club is
culled tor next Tuesday evening nt the
Union Club rooms und ull ure Invited
to discuss this most important tuple.
Tliu vuluo of sund storms In Now
Moxloo Is ubout the only underestimat
ed feature of our climate. While I he
sun receives lull credit for his slmre of
the purifying Inlluences. tho sund
storm Is Ignored, while- no other luu
ture at allmiite Is deserving of so much
praise. Sand Is undoubtedly u punllur
und dlilnfectunt, compared with which
all tlieillsiiifeetunta sold lu drug stores
nre only busu Imltutluiis. "Dust thou
art und unto thou shuil return" Is u
well known blblu quotation, which
got to prove that ull animal tissue is
purlllud und cleansed by dust. The
dust and wind permeates every comer
of the house and though It makes the
Itoiutvwlfo twill, is Htlll the greatest
bloMtng we have though soniewlmt
dligiilaod. So let us not complain
ubout the sand storms, tho great
BoaveHger of nature; the purifiers of
theouttbj bldMlngs unknown to any
other suction than the grout wild west
Th people ol Kll'aao ure ngltuttng
the iiuwtluti of a stute, to be turmoil
out of west 1 oxaa and the southern
and WMtern portion of New Mexico,
The foheme Is, of oaurae, to iniiku HI
1'um tWe eupltal and make things
beam for the pass eity. A convention
IjM mu oh-Io- to meet In UI faso
Mareh llth to discuss the mutter und
(urge delegations ure rwtiustwl fruui
all MKtlons ut in proposal new state
Such n soheMe Is fooliehnoas and will
meet with defeut for the people uro
now tuxed beyond reason in the terri
tery embrated lu this proMMd strne,
und very few, If uny, would cm re to
have their tax burden Increased fur the
glery of living In u new sute. The
peo4e of UI l'uso would bo willing to
liave their taxes Ineruaswl under the
clreuinstunso and oould alfartt It-- but,
Hiifortunately for the proiuuters
of tills ssheine, there ure others who
do net live in hi l'uso- - A eall for a
convention nt this time Is u most Mb i
aurd thing been we Uie imople of HI !
i'ato are ubout the eny one w ho have '
token an InUrtwi in tne Matter, awl
re the oaly oniw Ut ask for the eon- -,
Vfcntlf. Two idea of u new state as
proposed Is larelgu to oatuinon sense
iiid reason. First, the people of west
Texas wilt never oonioni to be. .outsort
from tho Lone Stur atute, und us uvl
deuce of this fuel the people of HI
I'nso the only town unit tne only peo-
ple to b benefltUd by such it ehunif"
uru divided on the proposition Me
oond. New Mexico la not u state and u
portion of tliu territory con III not
theruroie be ulUtelied to u part or lex
as und the whole btcoine u slti'it with,
out u spevlal uo ol eon gross, which Is
next to Impossible to secure, for such
u thing never wus done. Third, the
uiujiirily of the peop.o who reside In
the territory ombiuued in this propos
ed stute uru nut favorably Impressed
Willi tho Idea and do nut wuiit such u
stute, und very lew nulhorlivd dele
gates, outside of litaio from HI l'uso
county, will be present ut the conten
tion. The people or UI l'uso ure wast-
ing wind on such tu.k und the run
down politicians of tho puis city will
luvo to sturt out on a new scheme to
secure fat Job.
ROSWULL ITUriS.
1'rom tli IteKtster.
Under the urrungenionle ut first
mudu on uompletloti ol the l. V. It N.
i; rullwuy, the ox press mussetigurs had
to lie over ut l'eoos. Tho boy tuude
uu urgent lequest or Jioute Agent
Webster tor u chunge, w hich he very
kindly made, und they now lie over
hero, which is much moto sutlsfuctury.
A large force of men Is nt work on
the yurds, ouu gang being engaged on
the round house, ouu uu the muahliiu
dhops und another on tho wa or tank
Hiiglneer Cuswell Is In charge. Tho
louudutlou of the roundhouse Is llu-- ul
ed, the huuvy lluiburs uru iieing
rupiuiy (rained und w.ll bo ready to
luise in u few days.
Three curs uf Usuo oruugu fence
(HHits f rum Texas oumu lu Sunday for
the leuuiug ol the truck at this end of
the line. It Is lutuudeil to fence tho
line uu both sides lor a distance of six
tulles out from tunii, Uu thoAmuril- -
lu und 70 miles hare ulroudy been (otic
ed und 90 tuiiee more are to be fenced
SUOII.
The Military Institute hus taken 105
students; ol these fu cadets uverugo
17 years old, 6 leet 7 inches In height
uud i;i5 pounds in wutglit; 70 uverugu
IU )uur old, B feel U liiuhos uud Via
puiiuds; W ouduts uru able to bear
units; 'JO ure over'Jl years o,d; HuieU
feel or over in height, two of them be-
ing six feel und ' inohes, and St) aver-
aged 105 iHiuuds.
ii'O correct noss of the statement In
last week s issue ol Hie Iteguter that
llio slieep inniiirwt in tliu l'uuos Valley
was utlrucliitg widuspruud altutiltuii
wus j, tl) niuslraled u day ut two lu ir
in tne purchase by Messrs V A. uud
U A Oils Jr ,til wiiul isk'iowu us the
Corn furni ' from thultunwu.l LandiV
Wtilur Co, the luun uoiituius Udu
ttcies und has u line wutcr right, IIX)
uutoaol uiluilu uuU u good urutturil.
I ttuy are suns ui U. A. Ulis, vtce-pre- sl
Ueitl ut mo l'eoott uiley & Nottti
eastern ruiiwuy, und will stock tho
place w ith line sheep. The purchase
pi ice wus f ls,0U0.
"A man not lur lrom town,'' sajs uu
Uregou paper, "hurt been trying the ox
pertinent or mixing u little sawdust
Willi nis uiiiukiin Iced, uu wur so
pleased Willi Hie experiment that ho
determined lo glvu up leuding his hens
ooru meal and Iced them 6Uwdust lu
sloud. Shurly after he set u huii with
lllteen eggs. Last week nho oume otf
with Dunoon curious chicks. I wuivu
hud wooden legs and ouu wus u wood
pecker."
Prizes to farmers.
Tho publishers of the Dallas und
Oulvoston Nttws ure earnestly endeav-
oring to bring ubout u healthy rouollon
In Texas funning. They tin not be- -
llovo lu the otio crop lilou und lire
zooluuily laboring to nlfuut u change
for the butter lu the farmer's llnanclnl
coiidltlmi The News Mevtt
proeieriiy ana la aiiviiiel inut no
roul prosperity can exist that tinea not
begin ul the fountain huad of elvMsod
society the produeer.
To enooiirage jiroaperity In Texas
The News is offering it serifs of oush
prixes, aggregating 8WU, for stitteinwtt
ol uettiul oporulions und reoulla lu di- -
versilletl running from Oelolier I, IfHU,
to SeptemlH-- r HO, WW. The prlxea ure
so arranged that any Intelligent, pro
graslve farmer In Texas can compete
with a good chance or winning own.
Four ritsN prist of from Si to 9D0
wlti be awarded th eouet asttiHtry ul
Texas four in tho oenlral, four In the
eastern and four in tho northern hk
llou or the elate
I'ariwers throughout Texas are cor-
dial y luvllt-- d to wnu their experience,
based upon thl year's erop. spfcifyl'm
tout number uf acres In cultivation,
sUlli ff how tnauy acres for eueh pro
duoti total urn mut rllaed, siaitog
average, grvea mid net results per nore,
with mode of eultlvalinn. etc Seutl
your artleo to i'h Xewn for publle i
Uou. liy bo tlulng you wlh uot tinly
stand a good elm nee of wlnulHg u oush
prlieor m. fio 9 la or 99U, bnl you
will ahMi iw uhling In a Mrwt mf
ment for the lietierimNit of the miii.
orn farHterM eosHllttnK.
Drop a iwi4l eaM f i i r. . a tut o
0fty of th lowl-Week- l) News to A,
li.Uel&. DjIIjs or Ujlvi-sUiti- j
Texas.
HOPE IT: MS.
JtOPIl, N. M, Feb. E8W).
People are legliinlri,- - to farm.
The water Is all tin ed out of iho
outml, to IM It dry ,mpt)ratiry to
clemilng It out.
Cnnsltlerai'to aloknrse In the settle
tnenl but nothing worse limn grip and
tonsllltli.
(Jruntmit Davis quo day tills werk
bpruliied her tinkle und fell, hurting
her bund und knee, from the effects nt
which she Is laid up. She Is 82 years
old but very stout und hearty for one
or her uue.
H. L Kussell hus been very busy the
puit wofk dellverluir nuwry Mock .
Cab on IJiiper fur piano work.
All kinds or hauling duno promptly
by Augell & MoDI eg
llutier win now do your photo work
clieup,
Tho purest ol .urd nt Oerhnrt's.
Pendleton i Jump have linn dvury
rigs, liny und grain nt lowest rates fur
oush.
Aloney to Loan.
850.000 to loan on gilt edge personal
security. Apply to S T. Hitting,
II.inker.
If you want good coffee
rTH
Schillings S
Best p
Coffee '$
buy Schilling's Best, grind
it at home, and make it ac-
cording to directions.
foil hu.i: ii v
J.E. LAVJiltT.
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General (JarkBi anil packing jjoose
Bool, 3Pox1sl, TToal
cixxd. Mutton,
Tho best of meats always on Ilnnd.
Orders promptly filled.
ip d.miu x33ij3r7"jiijyL"3r. . .
J. F. MATHESON,
OS' As
commission
General
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice in the City.
$25 00 Per Aero
Old Cultivated Land.
80 acres, all funced and small house, fully paid
water right, one-four- th mile from station. Terms:$800 00 cash, balance mortgage for three years
with interest at 0 per cent.
& Tracy, .
Opp. Hotel Windsor. Real Estate and Insurance.
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LOCAL.
Tba spring winds bare let lo.
Floe corn fed lambs at 17. 9. market,
The Eddy public ichooli closed yes
terday. '
r.eo Nations, of Midland, was In
town yesterday.
Prof. Cudwell will run a spring
school la Kddy.
Jno. W. loo, of Iloswell, was In
Xowa Monday.
Water will bo turned Into the big
canal about March 10.
A forco of men are now at work
cleualug the town ditches.
S. T. lllttlnir returned homo this
week from un eastern trip.
1 do Kp worth Leuguu will meet at 3
o'clock utteruoon.
W. W Ogle was In town last Sutur
day from Itoeweli on business,
Editor Urlllln, of the Odessa Itovluw,
was In town last Saturday aud Sunday.
Mrs. Jus. lllukoly uud chlidrou left
Mouday utternooii by wtgou for Ala
niogordo.
Itev. Lilts went up to Hugormau
this muruiiig uud will preuch ut thut
pluce
Mr. uud Mrs. Mlhlfred, of Otis, havo
hud u very uick buby thu past few
days with pneumonia.
Mr. und Mrs. W. Ii. Litid, of I.lu
coin, Hi., urnved Tuesday for thu bu
ui'llt of Mr. Llnd's huulth.
Elmer Gill oumo down from Hoswell
last week uud Ims uceuptod a position
With Joycu, Prtilt& Co.
Uhurluy Drttpet auught enough line
Ash Titusday ut tho six mile dam to
supply ull his I r lend.
Thu Stock uud l'urm Journal man,
J3. L. l'ltrauu of Ft. Worth, spent Mon
day In town In tho interest of his
pupur.
1. 3. Osborne Is gettlug the rock and
brlult on tho ground lur IiIh new build-
ing.
Mr. uud Mrs. W. J liurbcr enter
tained friends Tuesduy ovuuiug with u
purty.
Mrs. Foutou, sistor of Miss Illodgott,
loft fur her homo in Cleveland, 0,,
Monduy.
Ulshop J. M. Kouilrick, of tho Kpls.
copal church, wus thu guet of Hev.
Mllnur Jones thu llrst few days of the
past week.
Murtln Ilurdsocg uud futility, of Ut
tuunwi, lu,, whu spent the winter In
Uddy, dopurted for thuir homo 1 u jh-d- uy
'ii jrulug.
V O. McCuhum )sterduy sold his
home to J. A. Law, i.t Midluud, Con- -
siderutlon etUO. Xlcl.utiuthoii fc True)
mudu thu sule.
Iteheursuls ufo now iu progress for
tho opereltuof ' Gold-- Iluir uud the
Three Hears," which w ill bo givon in
tho near future.
Seth Mills has sold water business
and moved to Hour Si ring ranch thir-
ty live miles south" ost of Hope,
wheru he will ruisu stuck.
(Jrlllln McUoo.the diugglst recently
employed by Dr. A. It. Smith, went
north Tuesday expec ...g to return to
Wyoming, his former homo.
Tho crossings on Un .tie street, west
of Canon bhould be fl ad ut onco It
Is next to impossible for a loaded
wagon to cross the stn t.
Tho young poop'o of the Lcaguu had
a most enjoyublo box social Thurs-
day evening at tho residence of Mr.
and Mrs. . I. U. Laveity. Eerybody
hud u good tlmu and bushels of fun.
U. 8. lluomnn depurted Tuesduy
night fur Murquez, Texas, in response
to a telegrum announcing tho serious
lllui'bs or ills mot lur, Mrs. Miry Hutu-mu- n
Jus. II. Monro Mid family, of Lam-puss- es,
Texas, passed through towulu
a covered wugon 'luexduy evening en
route tn tint Oilit river coui.try lu
Arizona.
Wm IIhhIs, mixologist ut A. It
Smith's, will leave shortly for L'henlx,
An. "Jlllly,- - us ho Is fumlllurly
known bus resided lu ltddy for ttuee
jours und bus many frtonds who much
regret Ins deiwrturi.
J A. Law, of Midland, acoompunied
by lu family, wife, son und duughter
and son In law, Win. Kipling, oumo in
Tuesduy und will locate iu lWdy. Mr
Law is u imlnter and twper hanger uud
comes m il reoomiut'iidsd by the peo-
ple of Midland.
Richard Knunis' private oar "Kuthu-ryue.- "
of he Wes Virginia Central &
Pittsburg, cume lu Wednesday moru-
la aecupted by K. I) Kenua, llrst
Tlce president uud general solicitor nf
tho Huntu Pe.uea mpanled by his wlto
and finiiy. Mr. Kcnna was e
to California und tarried uduy tn Kddy
o attend u mee ngnf the board of
Blrectors of the P. V. & N. K.. of
which he Is a nvtnber.
L. 0. Fullen, editor of the Argus,
returned Tue. lay mor..lng from a
visit nf three weeks in Kuumb, during
which time he assisted at the funeral
of hm futhci. While ubsutit Mr. I'ul-le- n
stales that he sulTered untold tor.
tures from the wild whluh was very
Intense hi Kunsus. ami ll very wed
pleased to be heme again lu the 1'ecos
Valley, which ho u$astdera the best
tllmate on earth.
New Archbishop.
Washington, Feb Tho papal
has been tfllclally advised
from Home of theJ oppolntment of
Ulshop reter uourgaae, or Tucson, a
T., as archbishop of Santa Fej also the
appointment of Hot. John W. Bhana
han, of 1'hllttdolphla, as the bishop of
Hsrrlsburg,
"Archbishop Peter ilourgado came
orlglnuhy from Franco with Ave other
missionary priests und lllshop Suipoln-t- o
at Uie clobo of I80U and proved an
earnest and devoted worker In the
Santu Fo diocese. In 1875 he was
made priest of the old parish of San
Ellsarlo which was formerly consoli
dated with thut of Ysleta, but now
ma do a separate parish. Hero tho
young prlestcomluued to show himself
a zealous worker and in 1878 distln
gulshcd himself by building a school
homo for tho Sisters of Loretto, who
sont a colony from Santa Fo to take
charge Father Ilourgado was nubso
ciucntly mado parish priest of Sliver
City, where ho materially assisted the
Sisters of Mercy In building a lino con
vent with which boarding and day
eohnols aro oonnctited. Ills ottorts had
beon crowned with such success that
ho was selected for advancement by
tho Holy ofllco and In tho spring of
1885 was raised to thu Vlcur Apostolic
of Arizona with t ie tltie of Ulshop of
Thuumucum, 1. 1'. And now after
serving honorably In Arizona nil these
yours lit has received n further ad
vancement to tho archdiocese of Santa
Fo."
Ulshop Ilourgado visited Uddy last
spring and coulli mod a largu cluss He
visited the stigur factory und other
points of Interest uud expressed him
self as highly pleused with tho vulluy
und well plcaseu with the progress of
thu church lu this portion of Now
Mexico, which naturally belongs to
tho Santu Fe dloceso Instead nf Tuc
son, Ariz, It is to be hoped that the
Jurlsdiulluu of Santa Fu nut) shortly
bo changed to Include ull of New
Mexico. Ulshop Ilourgado was the
togloul solectlun for Suntu Fo for his
whole nctlvu life was spent In the sec
tion over which ho now presides us
archbishop; hoj therefore, has more
nnd bet er knowlcdgo of this portion
of tho country than uuy other of those
mentioned lor the see of Santa i e.
The directum ol the 1'. V. it N 15.
met at thu residence of Mr. Hugerman,
Wednesday, uud elected J. J. Huger
man president; C.A.Otis, V. 1'.; Percy
Jlugeiuiuu, treat,.; W. A Ulis, Secy ; A.
U. Cuuipueli,gonerul solicitor, uud l.
11. Nichols guucrul mauagor.
Mr und Mrs. Kerr Uepurled Thurs
day lu visit their children iu Texas.
i uuy win buubaeutu mouth uud will
stop ut Ureuliam uud other puiuts us
well us Aluuiogordu, N. M,
Itv. J. !' Itobertson, of Dallus, ur
rived yesterday uud will assist Huv.
Kull fur ten duys in a buries of mut
lugs each evomug ut tho Presbyterlun
ciiurch
Clayton West, of thu Scurff and
O'Connor Co., was In town lust Satur
day and suld this paper u Hue bill of
uuw type.
(loo, II. Webster returned from
Kuiisus City Wednesday. He liilunds
to sow a mrgo ucreugu.lu uifulfa this
sprlug.
Theo, McHurney, freight rustier at
the depot, has gouu to Kuusas und
Chas. Ituscou bus his plucu.
sown it. uouuio aim who or i.iuc
Vann, are in town for a few duys,
P. B. Lowe, of Qalesbttrg, III., arriv
od Monduy und will live hero.
J . W. Stokes Is home from a twenty
day's visit in Alumngordo
W. B. Crosby, authorized traveling
and business ugunt of the Stuto Blectro
Medlcul Institute, of Denver, Colo.,
arrived in Bddy yusterduy lo miiku his
residence heru fur soma time. The
institution he ropicroonts is thu largest
known to inrdluui solono for the
treatment of ail chronic diseases, and
Is Indorsed by thu principal business
men, hunks uud newspapers of Den-
ver. Mr. Crosby will oull on the people
while he Is sutnpllng the wonderful
cllmutn of the Feooa Vulley and will
undoubtedly do much good to those
suffering from chrome troubles of ull
kinds
Hurni-ToJIr.- uiid Mrs. S. T. (Ill- -
mere, Wednesday, March 1, twin sons
Mrs. Ulimorels ut the home of her
inetlwr, Mrs C. W. (Ireene, lit ltddy on
a vMt from Ml Pato
Hops School Closed.
II 01 N. M., Feb. SI.
Prof. Digger olosed his sahool yester
day. It bciiu Washington's birthday
luy, I lie Mfhoni lutil preiwrtKl a pretty
and Interesting program, oatMtsUilg nf
patriotic songs, ell- - A. N
Pratt, suporlutenileut of sahoula, wm!
nreut uud deliveretl an lulurtwtliig
address whleh was well reolved, The
Interior nf the slnml building was de
corated with evergreens, tluwero und
Aroerloau Hags. WhsIiIiikUiu's uud
Lafayt-tte'- s picture hung In u
of evergreMis und Hugs which gave to
to i M whnlo n ploaslng alfMt Thus
clotted one ( the niest tuojesaful
sohmil . thut Hane ks twd, The beit
wishes elgbotli iiatrans and pupils ye J
with Prof. Digger. .
A PAJRQH.
W. L Wftbitar dlid at three o'clock
this mornimr. The funeral will tuke
place from the Uantlst church to-m- or
row ufteruoun ut 2 o'clock. Tempo(Ariz ) News
Mr. Webster was well known In Bu
dy, having conducted a soda water
plant here far ttireo years, leaving for
Arlzouu in 'INJ.
I)ltooMH:-S- ee that the label of Pecos
Vulley is im the brooms you buy. Pat
ronlzo home Industry Every broom
guaranteed J. 3. Ulcus, tnauufuctur
er, Itosweil, N. M.
Fino corn fed beef at U. S. market at
same prlco of common boef.
Corned beef nt (lerhart's that is
properly curod.
dcr
tugar cured hams, bacon and shouh
rat (Jerhart's: second to nono.
Eddy Lodge No. 01, ICofP.
3!Sr Msets ererjr Thurodsyevcnlnnil 7i30 0'flloalt,
AiiviiiiorsarawenJOIIK UOLTOK
X. It. k 8.
UASONta-Kd- dr LodxnNo. St.
Jl. A. V. It A. M.-- Ueel lit
regular coromunlestlon at 7iMp. m-- . 3rd HAturiUr ol neh
moulb. Vlilllns brethren In
vited to attend. 8. I. Itonsnn,
w. u.
A. N. Patt, fleey.
I. 0 0. F. t&V.
No. it meets every
Friday evening In
Mnionle hall. Vlnltlnn brothers In aood
tnndlns cordially welcome.
0. W MolllLM. N 0
c. It. WnioitT. 8eoy.
Eddy Camp Woodmen of tho World-Meet- s
In the City Hall the aocnnd andfourth Tuondar nlnhti ot each month.
JoilK L. Kell, C. 0.
Hr.itT RonitnTaoN, Clk.
angell & mobiles
City Livery
Stables.
Nobby Rigs on
Short Notice
33ca.ca.y.
Lumber Yard,
A. N. PUATT, Prop'r.
Lumber,
Luth,
Shingles,
Doors,
Mouldings,
Pickets,
Snsji, Etc.
The Seven
Wonders
of the
World.
U9ts men of j)onvaiVOolQ
Cor 15th and
a
BLftCKMORE'S FAIR. I BLACKMORE'S FAIR.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK,
Conunenciuii fondny, Mar. 6th, 1899, wo will quoto
pneos on Grnnitownrc ns RQinutnbor those
goods aro of tho bot mnko, gtmrnntucd "Purity" ware,
Swim lew water pall, our price 05c
Dish pans, our prlco from 41 to (Kiapeep pudding pans our prlco from 17 to Mo
Stew pans our price 10 fo (So
Milk pano 11 to 2(o
Cnffne nnd tea pots 14 tn 40a
Preservo keltlo , 90 to8leSauce kettlo llerlln style IlO.toCOc
Oompavo ourPrioos
Vvitla otlxore.
Look for our China and Crockery bargains In this spaco next week.
T. F. BLACKMOKE.
Don't waste your money
and your cake by using poor
spices.
Your money back if you
don't like Best.
foil ham: ii y
J.E. LAVERTY.
Chicago,
San
Philadelphia,
Minneapolis,
Omaha,
City
Pcnyer.
$2,000,000.00 capital.
3,000 Electrical Plants, latest known to fiuianoo, in
ouch city.
The grcotost living SpeoiRliits in .ho civilized
world on all Chronic Diseusos nf Mn, Woinaii nnd
Children.
The latest un-to-da- to treatment, both JSlootrioal
nnd loducal, by the gronteitt pociftliita.
No misfcnlcM, no fniltiros.
.
We do not tuko a oitsu uulotis wo enn eiirot It,
REFERENCE!
Lawrence Streets.
follows,
Scit'ft'tig's
Francisco,
Kansas
living
Bost banks nnd loading busi- -
STATE ELECTRO
MEDICAL
INSTITUTE,
Denver, Colo,
A
HOTEL
WINDSOR,
EDDY, NM.
1). W. aURUART,
Alanagcr.
Lb YVOKK OUAIIANTUHU.
AT
O. K.
Blacksmith
Cakriagk shop.
Klrit-cl- n blaekimllhliiK, Cnrrlnue pnliil-lu- g
ntitl wood work ot ull kind.
ESTO nl kinds of reiinlM.
Uddy, N. M.
THU
i--
1
STAIILU
THU SUAtl'WRUKLV NUWS
and
THU CUKRUMT
At lis Vory XjO-vi- r Prioo
The Homl-Wfck- ly Ncwa (Oniviton nr t)l-la- i)
In iiublUlieil Turnly anil n.itnyn.
Hncfi iMtiitcimMiiU ol rlsht .muvt. Tluro
aro opnclnl ili'pnrtmcnU lor Hi' farmer, tlielaaioi nun mo uo- - aim ftirm. ioI(Ihn n
world ol Rciicrnl uawi matter, lllimtrntcit
nrtlclei. etc. We otter Tin1
Nowi nnd tlio CeiutKMT lor 13 inonthN lorinolow cluublnir prlco oi ts.n cuh
VIon inrca paiieni n or if luipern jrrnrlorn ridiculously low price.
subscription ut mice.
mmmnmmmivmmmr
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Alarm Clocks
90c.
Wlieir,eufo?..,.,!8
Eddy Drug Co,
A few drops ol ScA tiling's
Best flavoring extracts
do the work of a spoonful
of the average
QUOtti
roil fl.ILK DY
J. E. LAVERTY.
Hoard of Trustee.
A special meeting of the iHmrtl of
UtiRttwi was lieltl Stiturilny ovciilug,
all inoinbors bolng prosont.
Tho agreement with the 1. I. & U
Co. rolntlve to the Irrigation or the
town's Uvm was rwitl ami by ilnant-tnot- ts
vote approved and ordered algrt
cd by the mayor and rooorder,
A motion prevailed Instructing tho
mayor to request tho town attorney to
druwup an ordinance carrying out the
Intvut nnd. sulntmie of the ngreemoiU
here entered Into.
An applloatlun from Ii. W. Wicker
for appointment ns illtoiiman wan ry- -
ceived. There bolng no other appli-
cation a motion to appoint him unanU
motisly oarrled; compensation to be
$00 per month and tenure of position
to bo at the pleasuro of tho board.
Motion thon prevailed empowering
tlioditchmau to employ as many men
as necessary to clean out tho dltchcsj
and he to select for this workmen who
aro permanent residents of the town,
Hoard then adjourned.
Following Is tho agreement entered
Into between the board nnd the V. I. fc
I. Co. regarding iho furnishing of wat
er for tho town:
1. The party of the llrst part hereby
agrees to keep all Irrigating ditches
along tho Mtreets In said town cleaned
out and in such stute of repair as may
seem to it o bo necessary to allow tho
distribution of water through sumo for
the irrigation of tho trees growing iu
said streets, and tho irrigation ot the
lots bordering thereon, at Its own
proper cost nnd ozpenso; and ullow
the parly of tho second part tho froo
uso thetoof for tho distribution of
water to the consumers thereof In said
town of Kddy who contract with tho
party of the second part to tuko wutor
from him.
11. That the party of the second part
agruos.ln coimldiTHtlun of tho froe uso
of the ditulioM in the ould town of Kddy
for tho delivery of water to such lot
owners In said town us may contract
with him for water to Irrigate their
loU, to furnish to said town of ltddy,
free of charge, nsufllolont amount of
water to Irrigate all trees growing on
or along tho streets In Bald town, and
to Irrigate the school house grounds
mid public parks belonging to and
situated In said town,
.1. Thut the party of tho second part
shall only bo required to deliver tho
water necessury for tho Irrigation of
the trees on tho streets, tho said
grounds uud park ami for tho use of
lot owners taking wutor on lots in said
town, ut the huud of each ditch used
for conveying water into said town, at
the north part of the lownslta of said
town of Hady; and the purty of tho
flrst part agrees to take charge of tho
water at those points and dlslrlbuto
same through tlio different streets of
said town und to ull lots shown to havo
a right to receive water for their Irri-
gation by some written statement to
that effect from tho party of the sccoud
part, during nn Irrigating seuson to be
limited by tho party or the llrst part;
all without cost to the purty of the
second purt.
I. Thut this agreement is muuo on
the consideration thut ih party of the
Bscond part shall riot bo allowed to col-
lect lo ezasetl tho sum ot threo dollars
per lot for tho wutor furnished by him
to Irrlcuto Bume.
G. That on the execution and ratlll- -
catlon of this agreement by both nf
said contracting portion, the party of
tho llrst part tigrcea to pass nn ordi-
nance or ordinances with such penal-
ties nttachod for tho violation thereof
asmuy be iicciMsury to prevent all
residents of Mild town, or other per-
ilous, Iroin taking or diverting any
watet from tho ditches iu mild town
onto or upon uny lots or blocks therein
without the express consent of the
oarty of tho
.....
second part. Provided,
.1 -- lt.l A
.an nm nave me imm tohowever, he
rofuso to allow any person or persons
to take wuler on tholr lot or loU ou
their offering to pay tho stipulated
prlco therefor.
U. All tho terms nf this uirreouient
are jntundrd to Bj,ujy inclusively to
uic year or ihw, anil is binding upon
both parties hereto for the current
year of IWflonly.
Ir. wltuese whereof, the flrst purty to
this agreement bus caused sumo to bu
oxnouted hy Its mayor und attested by
its seal uud thu niimo of its recorder.
and the party of the wound part hashereunto set hte hand this Slit day ofFebruary, A. 1). Km.
t. I. MllUUIT
Atlost:
.
Hlyfir.
rKANK K IIHOOKS,
lleeofder.
It. W. Tanbim., ItMelver, Htc
Pope Leo XIII neforo the niograph,
Dospitii his dislike to bo photograph- -
cd, Pope I.oo XIII has permitted him-rel- f
to be nlatured by the blogruph and
u number of the most Interesting por-
traits will bo found In the Mircli
Ladles Home Journal. They show
the venerable Pontiff In the grounds of
tho vatloun, passing along Jhls favorite
walks and drives, attended by his sec
retary, guards or members of the
household. The pictures are exceed
Ingly Interesting In showing the Pone
as he lives at thu vatloun, and his sur
roundings, and aro doubly valuable
because they aro the first pictures that
have been made of tho Pops In a great
many years.
MY POOR WIFE.
BY Js P. SMITH.
CITAITMU
"I w- - found ant Ik thing M cared
for ni plane hr h more, that her
eye i always turmKl wrh way the
wgy ton ram across Hi mountain;
her (ir always llatenln' for wnn
Miinil the aoilBd of yer foootstCp;
that Iit thoughts are with jrou BlgM
an ilny. aleepin' and wakln'. I eaiM
on Iit yesterday mornln' at daybreak
fi uml her dramin' en tht cliff:
when t tcurhrd her ah ami led and
whispered the word Paul' that's yer
Uittif. ln t It -- Paul' An' ye'v asd
har to mil yer by It, though y did
inanr no unrm!"
Thr 'ilil woman wan right; ! hitl
ask"! Iit to call ran by my Christian
name tin day liofore. I turned away
aimngeiy moved and Ktnrttnd, remorse,
pit, lewlernece mingling with a eteal-th- y
alow of triumph and eatlafartlon.
offxprltiK of the meanest, matt self-
ish anlty. making tn nahamed to
meet my inquisitor Morntul search-
ing !
What do you wish me to do, If thla
be true, whl'h I very ttturh doubt 1"
1 ankrd. niter a painful pause.
"There only wan thing you ran
do. and ihnt your sense ought to tall
you ejuiik enough, do away at onco
nnd never ome nigh the place again."
"Yea," I aaaanlatl eagerly. "I will
go away in a day or two without
fall."
"Ill ft day or two. No -- If ye go at
all, ye tnuat go now thl very night!"
''What, without one word of fare-wit- ll
r
"Without a word."
"I'll do nothing of the klml; you've
overshot the mark, nld woman," I aald
determinedly, moving nwny. "If I 'In
go toniKlii. I'll see her 11 rat nml re
inyxeif of th falaanaaa of your
Hilly tale, you doting old termagant!"
I added under my breath.
I win iiulckly back, ahe follow-
ing me xlowly, nml, on the edge if
the lift where we had flrat stood to-
gether, I found Helen motionless look-
ing out to aea.
Without glrltiK liny explanation or
looking tir In the fare, I told her,
with a (orced heavy briskness, I hurt
com bark to aay good-b- y, aa business
of Importance railed tna to lOngland
on the morrow.
"Yott are going tomorrow?" ahe
but aald not another word. I
atnle a glance at her fare; It whs
deadly pale and atlll, but otherwise
bore no trace of tormy feeling.
"It'a very unfortunate, hut 1 mint
tart In the morning. I'M amid )''
the book I promleed nml the Illus-
trated 'Atlaa' hh aoon aa I get to
town. You will Mtul the hitter very
tuteftil far the Information you wont,"
1 aald wnoally--"there- 'a an nlphnbet-len- t
key at the end, you know, nnd
nml I'll leave you my aildreaa In raae
In eaa you ahnuld want anything.
You know how happy I would be to
help you, and hear uf your welfare
now and then, Helen."
Still not a wool; alio did not Hem
to hear me, aa I reiapaed Into allenru
too.
"Helen." I recti mod dbsperntoly,
"hsjfB yon have you nothing to uy
to W; I I aw going away tomur- -
row."
Ml bare to aay goodby. have I
not?' he anawerad at laat, turning
round full upon me. "Then lot ua
aay It at once." She put her lunula
tor a moment Into mine, atooped,
picked up Jim and held hl little wet
natw to my tare. "A friend baa dam
to aay good by to you and m. Jim
a very kind friend. Tell him how
wirr you are to loae him, and aak
aim not to to forget u too eoan.
An Itmtlnrt of aelt protection urged
nan to hold my tongue. 1 bent my
dcgd "tir her arm and tourhed Jlm'a
little ragged poll gingerly. Our faces
-- bit m'tri' and mine- - were but a
few Imhea apart; I i until not resist
the upward glance In before ahe had
Utg to turn away, a great awelllng
tear fell from her veiled ye, and
what llttd- - 1 had left
dreertcd me altogether The neat ace-an- d
Helen waa In my arma and I waa
Wlaahig the tea re from her crimson
chaaka. telling her not to fret, for I
OS)ld never leave her how, that h
and Jta 1 would u away to-
gether a i. 'I pnrt again.
(rove yer murd. prove yrr worda
If ye mane fair au honeat. Com up
to th- - limine wld me thU minute an'jat at th oul(i wan for ber atralgbt
ajhe ll gne her to ye faat enough, aorra
a fear."
Molly a tat eager voice broke In up-- g
my aweetnaart'a nitHUred aoba;
brr duaty hand nulled iu apart and
gjtally drrgged m up the meadow and
iHta the preaanc of Mra. Caaey. Tna
vanerabl lady W found In a MagMl
wrap'' and halrlllatl algbt eap,
warming ber toaa bofar a bright turf
ge. a round of buttered toaat and a
gleaming tumbler of port nogtia by
hfr aide
OIUFTaM VII.
At UfOt aha wga lay Indignant at my
IniWDdaai; but. whan aha teamed the
gglMtw ml my errand, bar manner
thawed, and with rtaUertNg uaMIHy
aha gave km to Nader and that I
could take her byved grandchild to
wife ta toon aa ever I liked even
au axel ted though aomewhat doubt
tut!, that I should wait to be lupplled
wltlt n cowpmtlOfl tgrnbler of nocna,
IK relebratloa of the aolemn belralnal.
which hoapiwilty I ettrtly deellnod;
and, attar n faw whlanaretl worda with
Helen, who Beamed quite dnzeil or
tupeOad. I began my long wntk Itom
In a turmoil of tenderneat, triumph and
IrrltatloH that waa Utile In harmony
with the glorloua at II I neat of the
moonlit orimn and rllffa.
I awoke the next morning after a
raelleaa night with the comforting
eoHarlouaneaa that I liml made an
fool of tnyfttff, tied myeelf
for life to n Klrl of no Kwltlon. oda-ratio-
fortune, even lieniity, for wliiini
In cold blood I really did not car a
atraw. whllo my heart wni Irretriev-
ably bound to another.
I wandered about the mountain!
nlone all dny, nntl In the afternoon
turned towarda the fnrm, nttt when
It rame within view n feeling of nt
reimlalou made mo turn back
at once. That night I wrote n ahort
note to Helen, telling her I Imil 10
go to Kugland on htialneaa, nml on
the following dny I croaaed tlio chan-
nel.
Oencral gtepford and hla niece, I
beard, were occupying their town
hone for a few weeks. 1 did not rail
on tbem, hut the day after my arrival
I had the pleasure of meeting Mlaa
Stopfer! In the row, looking the pic-
ture of blooming health and beauty,
my rival In devoted attendance.
She railed me at one to her aldo
and In an Imploring whlaper lagged
me to come and see her that after-
noon, that ahe would be at home
to no one but me, nml had so ninth
to aay to me. refuted palnt-hlan- k,
and took my leave almost at once, de-
termined never voluntarily to come
within range of hor nppoollug eyea
again. Vet, somehow, tho very next
dny found me on tho gonornrs cloot-ato- p,
nuking If his nleco wore at homj.
1 was ushered Into n dim boudoir,
and, whan my eyoa lieenmo nociiNtomed
lo the light, 1 wtw tho young lady
sitting lieelilo Lord (innilmoutli's son,
and toying with n bunch of roue that
he had ovldently Juat proHanlml.
"I bog your pardon," 1 wild, with
n low how, aa the pnlr started to their
feet. "I think I have mndu a mis-
take; It was yoaterdny nttornonn you
wero to hnvo lieon "at home" and
alono to mo, .Miss mopfuril, was It
tint?"
I wont awuy, wrote Immediately to
Mrs, Caaey urging her to hasten the
preiwratlona for our marrlngc. Three
weeks Intur I returned to Donegal, nni
one lovely August morning, without
settlements, trouiwenu, prosenta or tlm
orthodox hrenkrast, I whs married
In the whltewnshed parlor where I had
flrat seen my bride lean than three
months before with htir apron full of
early potatoes.
The ceremony was uneventful until
the conveyance that was to take ua to
the train came lumbering and Jolt-
ing up the gittsey drive, and Helen
rose to say good-b- y to hor grand-mothe- r.
"You you will write to inc. and
lot hid so you aomotlmiis, grttnnyT"
she aald timidly, with a slight break
In her voice.
"CerUiluly, If you enruesily wish It.
dear child," answered Mra. Casey,
brushing the girl's cheek with her
bristly chin; "hut at tho same time,
Helen, 1 have been thinking seriously
over this matter, and have come to the
conclusion llmt It would ho bolter If
you did not return to the humble
scene ef your childhood, for reasons
you will understand later. You are
entering Into n world of pleasure,
wealth, excitement; I am passing nway
here. In solemn undisturbed commun-
ion with my Creator. My days are
Mkort on earth, as you know, and I
would rather not have them broken
Into by Intercourse with n world 1
j
'
gave forsaken forever. You mutt not,
dear child, think this decision harsh
or unnatural, or that It la dictated by
lark of affection for you. No, no. far
from It; I will bear you dally In my
thoughts, and pray with all the unc
tion of my soul 1 1 tat you may be hap
py and prosperous In your new state
of life and worthy In every way of the
estimable gentleman In whose keep-
ing I place you with unbounded con-
fidence today."
I bowed low to hide a grim srnll.
Ut, Indeed. I might have bam the
aorrieot scamp that evw look a wife,
for aught the old lady knew to the
contrary: and my wife, with a com-
posed, almost ealwua countenance,
responded, moving to the door
"So be It. granny; lot this be good-b- y
forever. lhn."
On the doorstop Molly was waiting
to tllng her arma arsMMd har Hurao-rhll- d
In a noisy ernhnwo; and as we
lumbered down the hill her shrill
beMslngs, mingled with the rattl of
hobnailed heels ami Uandfuls ef r!:i
striking the back of the carriage,
made a deafening notoa.
When it waa aver I withdrew my
hands from my sera and agld to my
wife, whj waa waking ont ef the win-
dow
"Well, Helen, how da yon faclf It
waa not Mtah a tarrlM Wool hoc aftor
all, was Itr
ruAWHit vm.
She turnwl round. I saw that her
yoa wore gleaming, her cheeks burn
Ing.
"Yflu Hoard her. you saw herT" sho
erlcd bitterly. "She was so glad to
got rid of me, she could not bear tho
liloo of looking upon tne again she,
my mother's mother, with whom I
hare lived all my life. What la thero
In me, I wonder, that makes mo aueh
an unbearable burden to every on7
When I had the fevor years nje, iho
Jdio prayed that 1 might die. I wish
I bail I wish I had. Mow, they are
all relieved, overjoyed, that yu you
hnvo been tricked Into marrying me
oveiy one of them, Utility, Mike, even
Molly, who who I thought aared a
little for me. Oh. I"
"She does rare for you." 1 brake In
soothingly. "And so do I, Helen- -'
you know that well. Why else sbould
I have married you?"
"I don't know- -I don't know," she
answered wildly. You had some good
reason. I feci; and. though yen fwtry
you care a little for me now, It will
wear away, and you will long to get
rid of me tike the rest. I wish I
had never met you. 1 wish 1 had
never been born-the- re's no one cares
for me In the world but little Jim and
he bna no sense my little Jim. whom
I I nm never to see again, though
you promised, Mr. Detinyx, that he and
I were never to he parted you did --
you know you did!"
"My dear, .why did yott not bring
him with yott? You know I wouU
not have objected. Let us turn back
and get him at once."
I 1 9i ned out to tell the driver to
turn, when I saw the poor little dog.
with his tnngtio hanging out, covered
with dust, ambling feebly after us,
I picked him up and laid him In his
mistreat' nrms, and left thm for a
time to whisper their grievances
to ouo another. Presently Helen
touched me gently, and I saw the
storm had gone out of her face. She
said wistfully
"I'm rorry I said what I did, Mr.
Dennya. Will you forgive me, please,
and and try to be kind to floor little
Jim ami me?" When I bad made the
most suitable nnawer I could think of
alio nddod: "When when you are
really tired of ua you will 1st us
know, nml we'll go nwny quietly and
never trouble you again."
We remained abroad for flva months,
for I was nuxtnuH to rub off the surfa-
ce-coat of my wife's rusticity before
bringing ber under the critical eyes
of my frlomls.
I must sny tho undertaking wns not
a painful or todloits one by any
moans. Somehow Iho laco rutlloa ami
bangles fitted her little brown wrUta
morn naturally than I Imugliiod. Shu
lonruod quickly and aptly, and, muoh
to my surprise, allowed an Innate
rnpnblllty of discerning worth ami
beauty In the blgbor brnnrhoa or nrt
which culture had fulled to awaken
In mo. In n picture gallery she would
Instinctively go to the best pleturo.
stand entranced before canvaso from
which my eye and. Indeed, the average
eyo of our fcllow-trnvoler- s would
turn away In dull wearlnesn.
She wns very observant and Intelli-
gent, never required to be told n thing
twice, and In a very abort tlmu uf
wedded Intimacy learned to read tho
meaning of every light ami shade thnt
crossed my rummou-pln- c counto- -
unnco, the very thoughts of my heart
In n manner that startled mo at
llmt. until I came to accept It as nn
ordinary accomplishment, not without
Its ndvantnges to ami of my torpid
temperament. The thing I had beau
longing bully for I would lliul some-
how nt my ulbow as soon as 4he
entered the room, tho words I would
wish said would drop naturally from
her Hp, the people I liked would bo
tier friends tit the end uf the week.
(To bo Continued.)
MOUSU NEST IN HER COLLAtl.
Illilrrlr l'i,riir Uamni Iticllemtnl In
u Street Cur.
One mouse Is gsiisrally enough lo
stampede an assemblage of women,
and the commotion attendant upon tho
appearance of two or three rodents Is,
of course. Increased In proportion. It
does not matter that the mice may ha
young, as was shown in a street oar
during one of the recent coal after-
noons. On of th imaaetigere was an
elderly woman who wore an
fur rape with an Immense bear-
skin collar. Kvlilmitly the rape badjust been taken from a cheat rontaln-In- g
moth ball, for the odor of these
preventive was powerful. The car
was crowds d, principally by women, so
the elderly ,asoengr was row pel led to
aland, and as the ear jolted or swung
around a corner ahe swayed hanging
lc th strsp, sprinkling the glistening
particle of Inaort datroyor on all who
war near. At length th car gave n
particularly bad lurch ami aomcthUtg
fell from tho rap Into the lap of a
lady nearby. Thla aomethlrg proved
upon close Inspection to be a tiny
mouse, following noeely came sev-
eral more, distributed with remarkable
falroeaa on th near-b- y passenger. It
didn't take ovr a half-mln- for ev-
ery woman In that rar to grab her
skirts and gt on th sau. the over-
flow taking refuge on the platforms.
Their scream attracted th oyndustor,
who came In and threw the little in I so
ont oh the street. Manwbll the In-
nocent cause of all this trouble eattnly
unfastened her rap and ahook out tho
remains of a Hat. which had been
snugly built by some motherly ntpuso
In the long fur. The owner of tho
cape then scaled herself a calmly as
)Ml please and the ether women finally
subsided.
All stale collect taxes from tjie liq-
uor tralttc, except California, where It
all goes tu ths counties and
OUR BUDGET OF FUN.
SOMB QOOD JOKES, OniOINAL
AND BliLGCTED.
A rarltty of Jokel OIIim and Ironlai
Original and "lctilriotin anilJUm from Ilia Tlila of Humor
Witty Haylust,
TrnnMt Dome from a Kite.
A soap bubble scared In the air on nen,A brfKht ami beautoeui buWWeiIt oared and swued, like a gay balI,Until It spied Its deuU.They met, they ktMed-i- sl Oh. drart
Too eean thoy Innled trouble:
They lest their cheer and dmptwd a tear,
And neither was a bubhlo!
Hut what should a gay bubble do,
Ita beauteoua double spying
IXil the donM sue for a kiss or twn.
Is th troubW worth deny mat
Far Ita heart inuit break, a bubbls
r
So I supp the bubble citato
The swit way of dying.
Hot What 8 he Meant,
"Oh. Miss Drown, t wns so sorry I
didn't se you when you called tho
other day. I had suelt a droadtul
headache that I had to tell my maid
I was not nt home to any of my
friends. Hut, of eaurse, I 'should havo
seen you!" Punch.
A I'rrtlnent l)iirtlnn.
Ho was a large, strapping man ot
n pronounced Oerman typo, ralntos tho
Sioux City Journal. It was ovldont
from his manner that he wns looking
for some place or some person, and
wns scanning tho niiuiliora ot tho
houses as ho walked along. At last
be came 'n tho lino rosldonco of Julius
I'nppo In Nobroskn stroot, rood tho
nutnbor and wnlhod up to tho door
with a satisfied look on his fnca. Ho
pushed tho button ns It he woro proud
that ho know how to uio It, nml
squared hlmsolf ns Mr. l'appo's oldest
son upsuod tho door.
"Who loeve houliT" ho bun. out.
"1'iippp," nnsworod tho boy.
The mnu only stared, and soennds
flow by, his wrath soomlug to grow
momentarily. At Inst bo could stand
It no longer, and, with an Intonation
thnt spelled, "You little fool," In ovory
word, he nsked: "Vel, who been your
psppe?' "
Not to It Oaiifflit.
The nged attorney luuked keenly at
the young lawyer.
"Do you love my daughter," ho
aslicd.
The youngster hesltatod.
"ilefore 1 give you n direct answer,
Judge," ho enld, with much earnest-
ness, "I want, you to plodgo mo your
word, unprufoMlonntly, thnt tho Infor-
mation will not bo tiled against mot"
Clovoland Plain Dealer.
Aiiiliilmn.lion,
Utile! Yoe, I've taken those pretty
bird wing off my hat. It's horrible,
when you come to think of It, to wenr
the plumage of a song hint ns au urnn-wont- ."
Mabel I holleve you're right. I al-
ways wear the whole bird. Chicago
Trlbtino.
"Arc you an Imperialist?" asked th
person who likes to know.
"Young man." aald the staloaman,
"I never Htire one In nil m;- - Hie."
Indianapolis Journal.
A tlnrii I'limnf lor.
Cab Tout- -! say. Mill, lend mo six
pence.
Cabby I can't, Wot I rag lend you
fouriwucc.
Cab Tout-- All right. Then yon'U
owe me twopence.- - Punch.
The Keep Tlirlr Heerel,
"1 notice" romarked Mr. Qaawdl.
"that tvublwheu article og the man
agemsnt of hitsbands arc always writ
ton by aingle women."
I "Tool's all right." replied Mr.
Saagga "You won't catrit a married
i woman giving asv her eerret "
j Pittsburg Chrealcie Telerrar
GOVERNOR OF OREGON
Uses Po-ru-- na jgjL, in His Family
For Golds mm and Grin.
CAPITOL BUILDING, dALEM, OREGON.
A Letter From the Exeoutlve OL'ice of Oregon.
Is known from tho Atlantic
lo tho PnrlfiV. letters of congratula-
tion and commendation testifying to
tho mot Its of I'o'ru-n- a as a catarrh
remedy are pouring In from ovory stato
In tho t'nlon. Dr. Hartmau Is receiv-
ing hundreds of such totters dally. All
Insses wrlto thoso letters, from Uio
highest to tho lowest
Tho outdoor laborer, tho Indoor nrtl-na-
tho dark, tho editor, tho states-
man, the preacher all ngreo that Pu-ru--
In tho catarrh remedy of tho age.
Tho stago and rostrum, recognizing ca-
tarrh as their grcatost onomy. aro es-
pecially enthusiastic In their prnlia
and testimony.
Any man who wishes porfoct honlth
must bo cntlroly free from catarrh. Ca-
tarrh In well-nig- h universal; almost
omnipresent. Po-ru-- Is tho only to
safeguard known. A cold Is tho
beginning ot catnrrh. To provent
colds, to cure colds, Is to cheat catarrh
out ot Us victims. Po-ru-- not only
euros rntnrrh, but prevents. Kvery
household should be supplied with this
grcnt remedy for coughs, colds and so
forth.
The Oovcrnor of Oregon Is nn nrdent
admirer of Po-ru-- Ho keeps It con
I'limitingo,
"Whnt npponrn to bo tho mnttor with
your father?" Inquired tho doctor, ns
lio hnstlly put on his clothes.
"Ho'n gotli tho plumbago," ropllcd
tho boy. "I think that's what nut
snyn It Is."
"Pain In the nmnll ot tho back. I
presume" snld thn doctor.
"No, sir, ho hain't got no nmnll of
tho bach. My paw wolgbs 281 pounds,"
AdvUed Wnlblnc.
"I came to ask you for your daupli- -
ter,"snld tho young man who hnd noth
ing but whnt ho expects to cam, "but
I aan't oxpross mynolf."
"Hxprosfl yourrolf?" sneered Iho pin- -
toorutlo parsnt. "You don't nvon neod
to go by fmight. Walking Is expedi
tions enough In this case. Don't for-
get your hat."
OlilMt In lb l.nud.
Tho oldest Christian structure In
Ireland Is u romnrknblo building, ol- -
dontly very ancient, but wonderfully
well preserved, at Dlnglo, In County
Kerry. It Is popularly known as tbo
"Oratory ot Onllertis." Who (lallarus
was history does nut any, but ns the
oratory linn stood ptnctlmilly unlujuted
for more Urnn 1000 yearn, tin wnn prob-
ably ono of tho cnuvorlM of HI. Patrick.
Wtmt lie Vn There l or.
When dsn. (then colonel) (luy. V.
Honry, now gnvumor of Porto Illoo.
wns It command of tho third onvatry
titidor Crook lit the Indian wnr of IS70.
he wnn wounded noarly to donth, but
replied to the condolences of his fel-
low ulucora: "It's nothing. This Is
what we're here for."
Undo uf Upper IIiiihk,
Senator llnlo of Mnlnc, Is tho dudo
of tho tipper house. Ho tins n vonk-noe- a
for aatchet powdors, and In pass-In- n
him In the corridor ono Is sure
to entail a whiff of perfume. Mr. Hale
Is ns oholio and particular lit his use
ut Hugtlsh na he Is la tho solution
of bis wearing nppnrel.
The Tltnii."
The Instrument which ltdounrd Ham-ony- l,
the famous violinist, whs play-
ing when he fell dtd on the sIurc.
was n Dtradlvnrlus, known as tho "Ti-
tan," which IU owner would never
sell, but whlsh has now been pur-
chased by Sol Murooeson, tbo Ameri-
can violinist.
attll vritlmut l'rtil.nU.
Yale, Drown and Amhenit are still
without president, and the University
of Cincinnati, which Is also without
nu exeoutlve head, offers $0000 it year
fur a suitable one. This Is $1000 mora
than Harvard's president receives and
1 1 sou more than waa paid President
Dwlght of Yule.
A aHillelent Income Is n little more
than seme think they get.
Oreranliig Ilia f.alljr,
"Say, you will never make a living
out uf tho faith euro business it you
luasat on charging more than the com-me- n
doctors."
"That Is Just the way I make a llv-In- c.
People will think It must b a
good thing."
Mailt Waleluunn Tulil,
"Yes, wo went away nnd left the
as burning. Stayed two weeks."
"Was your bill any higher?"
"Yes. the fool night watchman told
iii gas company about IU"
tinually In tho house. In n rercnt let-t- or
to Dr. Hnrtmnn ho says:
Stato of Oregon,
Kxecutlvo Department.
Hnlcm, Mny 9, 1893.
Tho Po-ru-- Medlclno Co., Columbus,
0.:
Dear Sirs I hnvo hnd occnslon lo-
use your Pc-ru-- medlclno In my fam-
ily for colds, and It proved to ho nn
excellent remedy. I hnvo not hnd oc-
casion to uso It for other nllmonts.
Yours very truly,
W. M. Ixird.
It will bo noticed thnt tho Oovcrnor
says ho tins not hnd occasion to ttsa
Po-ru-- for other nllmonts. Tho rea-
son for this Is, most other nllmonts be-
gin with a cold. Using Po-ru-- to
promptly euro colds, ho protects his
family ngnlnst other ailment. This Is
oxnrtly whnt every other family In tho
United States should do. Keep Po-ru--
In tho houso. Uso It for coughs,,
colds, In grlppo, nml other climatic af-
fections of winter, and thero will bo'
no other ailments In tho houso. Suchi
families should provldo themsolvos
with a copy of Dr. Hartman's treat
book, entitled "Winter Catarrh." Ad-dro- ss
Dr. Hnrtmnn, Columbus, Ohio.
I.llernry Neerel.
The best kept literary secret of tho
prosont moment Is thnt of tho Identity
of MIba I'lonn Mncleod. We nro told
thnt Miss Mnrlcod'n letters hnvo to bo
rrnddrensed thrcn or four times bo-fo- re
they como Into her hands. Bho
Is known to n small circle, who keep
the secret well; but no editor linn mnn-age- d
to get her photograph, though
ono had It In IiIh hands. It Is even
doubted If Miss Mncluod'a publishers
, ..... i.uuro uici uur.
M't Nut n Mmrr.
Miss Peorsneker Oh, bnron. I would
so iiidob like to hrartryiiu tell again
about how King presented you
with ii decoration when you were a
more little sbnvor, nnd
Tho Huron Unrboroeen A Iccdlo
sbnverl I did not shnvo nny ono ven
1 vnno Icedle. I did nut loom my trado
until (recollecting himself) dot Is --
I did not lenrn a trade ut all.
Tip Uuettlmi.
A society ot London waiters has
been discussing th quentlon ot Hps,
and the secretary, defending tho
tipping system, nsked: "Did Lord
Kitchener of Khartoum, rcfuso his tip
of SIIS.OOOT No and why should a
wnl tin- - refiiHo n tip If anybody gavo
him one?" Many waiters get no wngsjnt all. dopondlng entirely ou tbo tips.
Some pny far their places.
Only One Name.
Ilelglum bus passed a lnw that rail
rond stntlous shall hnvo but ouo name,
Flemish ur Kronch. according to the
Iniigunge of the province. Henceforth
Courtrul will ho Kortrljk; Tlrlcniont,
Thlouen; Tormoude, Dendermondo;
l.ouvaln, l.ottvon; Mullnns, Mechelon,
(Ihont nnd Antwerp are oxoeptcd ami
will prcuorvo both names, (lent and
(land, and Antwerpen and Amors
llniniiiiivU lliiter."
Harry D. Cooper, known among
tramps ns "Itallroad Jack, tho Ilnnt
moeh lllder," says ho has traveled over
100,000 in I lee: In the Inst ton yoars, rid- -
,. ,.,i i iin in n imiiiinireit in ma own inten
tion swung tinner a box ear. Ho does
moot of bis riding at night nml Is
fairly comfortable, having a cover to
the hammock that keep out tho dust.
Wn Hipliilned.
Southron (reading paper)--arc- ut
whisky failure In leotlaud.
Th MacTavlah (excitedly) --Whisky
failure In Scotland! (After pause)
Knot! man. the thing's
They'd distil their bluld first!
(Is onmrortotl with the subsequent
explanation.)
Nut Vulntlle,
"She Is so lively nm! volatile:" said
oni of her admirers.
"I pwd lively tuaftt dissent," said ono
Harae. as It wore. "Anything volatile
gulelily dries up."
Ilklllett I'ulit Ulmlr fiTiitr.r.:
Two Mew York women nro the
hlghcct paid choir slng.-i- s In tho world;
they receive $140 and $1000 a year.
The men In the choir ot Wostmlnstc
Abbey receive salaries rouging Iron.
$M If IMC.
Iraelleal,
Hetty what did he do when you
sent hark the ring to lilmT
lolly- - Acknowledged receipt an
reminded mo that I bad forgotteu 117
lit II n n tu n l -W V VHU4V 4
1
CJR
I
stop
oughing
Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs,
Ceasctcarlng your throat
and lungs In this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will And It in aw
Ayep
Cherry
Pectoral!
From the first dose the
quiet and rest lcglnj the
tickling' in the "throat
ceases; tho spasm weak-
ens; the. cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.
i)r. Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral Plaster should be
over the lunjs of every per-
son troubled with a cough.
Write to the Doctor.
Unottul errortnnUlei mt leniri- -
parlance enilnenllr nualtfjr ji far
Klrtni ton madleal. elc WritfjMtr Ml tilt jiarlieuiari in tai
Tall ui whet your Mp.tf.n
will receive prompt tliif . wllbout
8es8axote8fi6
ftaWflHaa
-
14
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I
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" ucBminriM
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" i'.IKarnla (mi
Oniiin. Juc
Werlb St.OO, far Macau, jm 9
wurtli Sl.0O.wa "111W null ton lit, laiiilli.r wllh nor SIMl ereal I'lant end H...I C.I. Into.
I RB uiM.nrlttoiihl. notice MP m
BRj paalifo. luiila jnur traileand
BB know whtn tnu nnern Irff NiilKpr'li
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rvg,l..nr ilibu,
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hrja, la Hr mj
join i, siuik id in., n ao-ii- t, nit.ssjceexeRe(j
In Cntlre nnd Hnst,
Bpcnklng ot tho coincidence ot tho
two rollego clasamatea representing
Vemont In the United Stntea sonnto
at the snme time, the Chlrngo Trlbuno
rc nlls the fact that Hitchcock and
who served In the sonntu
wore not only mornliora of tho
name class nt Williams, but had been
roommates. In tho somite after March
4 there will bo two mcmbera who wnr
born within a farm or two ot each
other Heverlilgo and Koraker,
A certnln amount ot Ignornurp is
ncrrHitry to our existence.
There's
Only
of
Oualitv
CENTS
mw.hlnffinlMM"iWo
taIoa)ln.Ttrtlnwllb;
in Athletic Goods
"Spalding." Accept no
suotltute.
Handioroe Catalogue free.
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CURE YOURIEIFV
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Tamed lo Hum Mrlnkore,
Milk drinkers having been laired
sufficiently, bacteriologists hnvo turn-- !
rd upon the rum drinkers. Hum ofUn
j has a disease known to the irndo or
"fntiltlncss." Tills Is duo lo a microbe
Hint. according to tho Iinret, "strict-
ly speaking, doea not floitrUh In alco-
hol. Out In Its own gelatinous envoi- -
iop. through tho wnllB o( whloh It enn
obtain
tn tho
Its 'supplies of food I ". A4e. "'
'.. Krlico TUVct Offlee, No.
103 N. llroad--form at sugar, keeping Wlk Bt L0U)gt
alcohol." The rum ml Iout its enemy,
crococcus tin boon named provision-all- y
"Coloothrlx mothystcs." It bns
bcon Injectrd Into n Riilnca pig, with
no apparent harm the guinea pig.
Chante's Summlug Dpi
Ambassador Cheats, In summing up
as a lawyer ono ot tho phases of the
Pnran Stevens estate, said: "This cniio
linn tried us all. Coming by nly chil-
dren's nursery door It was soothing to
tho oar to hoar the chlldton rcclto tho
ntirsory bnllnd of tho 'House that
Jack Unlit.' for this, Kenttemnn, Is tho
homo that Jack built My client (Ar-
chitect Hun) la tho unfortunato Jaok,
and (with a dofcrentlal bow to Mrs.
Stevens) tho lady In tho oaso may bo
called tho maiden that milked tho cow
with tho crumpled horn, which might
stand for tho somewhat irumplod
Stevens estate."
ITouinn Curator,
; Mrs. M. Fleming of tho Hnrvard as-- i
tronomlcnl obsrvalory has bean np-- i
pointed curator ot nstronomlcal pho- -
togrnphs. a position for which she Is
Isold to bo omlncntly fitted by years
of oiporlonco and nchlovcmcnt Hers
Is tho first namo of n woman onlltlod
to a place along with tho ofllccra In
a university catalogue. Bho has about
a dornn young womon assistants, moat
of whom nre computers of long ex-
perience, and somo of whom havo
mado discoveries thnt havo ontltled
them to mention In BeluntMo publi-
cations.
Tnn I'rnm Unpllnla,
Two slntoB only are represented In
the United Sluts senato by men whose
place of resldoncn is tho capital city.
These two" stntos aro New Hampshire
nnd lmllnna. Uoth sonotora from New
Hampthlro reside In Concord; both
senators from lndlnna reside In
Skirl l't.
"Don't you think a woman shows
good sciipo tn wearing short skirts?"
"ll'in. It depouds on tho size ot her
feet."
Wild Itiuh of nlninnmt .Itinera.
A wild rush of minors Is reported nt
Nullnglne, Australia, whero diamonds
hnvo lx:on dlscovarod, nnd it is toured
that many will loio their lives in tho
struggle. In this country tho rush for
gain is causing mon lo brnak down in
health. Nervousness and gonoral ty
aro tho symptoms which Hostat-tor'- s
.Stomach llittors will euro.
Thcro Is alwava an afterwards for a
woman
your doosn't sond us propnld U. or
A Hermit.
Wnlter Forward, a former West
I'olntr. an intimate frlTd of Oenenila
Hhcrtdnn, Crook and McCook, u son of
former Hcpresentntlvo Forward, ot
Pennsylvania, nnd a nephow of the
secretary ot the treasury In 1841, Is
now a hermit In Northern California,
living on a lonely mountain ranch In
Tehama county, nccordlng to tho Kan
Francisco correspondent ot tho Chi-
cago Hecord, Ho left West Point buforo
and drifted wota Oregon.
After a few years ho camo to Cali-
fornia, whern he has boon almost
since. Ho tnnkes his living from n few
sheep which roam the hills will. He
manages to eko out a prccirlous exist-enc- e,
but with a few nod paptrs
ho seems contented.
liiBllU Npakaii Within."
"In many of the stores at Havana,"
pays The Times of Cuba, "signs nre
displayed announcing that Ilngllsh Is
spoken within, in this wa: 'luglls
spoken. Our very gcod friends will
come In nnd received excellent
treatment.' Another oxamplo ot Ha- -
vana'R new Hngllsh Is shown on a mrd
whlrk a Cuban shlrtmaksr has bwn
BPiKlinc out. nnd which rends as fol- -ftpllff At T lows: 'Tho Cuban tailors mado shirtsAWAiyi laoi , .,, n i,i,!, wi.
.
.
.
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er.
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to
.
to
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.
UI tl ftinUV IU UI lIHli W M St IvItHS " sav
find tonso houses the most reduced
prlres that can be obtained nt tho
present. Ureal stoko of peeket hand-karchle- fs
under shlrti of alt kinds
goods which belong I.. our stook.' "
Dlil Nanapapar Man,
Chnrlem. M. Poffer, who has been
mentioned as successor to tho position
ot librarian of congress, la an old
newspaper man, as nre most ot tlto
inhem spoken ot for the same plane,
vis: deorgo Alfred Townsend, (len.
11. V. lloynton and MaJ. John M. Car
son. Mr. Peffor has long been con-
nected with tho Chicago Trlbuno.
KngaglBK dirt,
Clara Mr. Bpooner said tt ho was
sure you would aoeept him ho would
propose.
Maud What did you sayT
"1 told him to try It If you wouldn't
cow, you would Rome time."
Pome of the tallest men always seem
to consider tho smallest derby th
most becoming headgear.
crtr.Rcr.NT uorr.u
r.cnr.KA aritiMUR, aiikaiyhar,
Open February 38rd. In ineOrark Moan-Ulm- .
Delightful climate. Beautiful in-ery- .
Unr-usl- ed medicinal waters. Cheap
eienrslon rste. Through stoppers vis
Frisco Mne Adrres J. O. Plank, Man- -
necessary
or
An ovldcm-- ot good taste
n good wife
Dicw trealed free by J)r.Pon, of Attsntn. 0. TheMip.1t la the world
II. 11. flrcen'i
crrslcil ilruitir
Head their
tlieiiient la another euhiHin ot this iier.
Wo oft dislike thoso whom wo once
dourly loved
PIo'e CurTforniiuiipTiitm Is the belt
of all cough ciirae.Uonrgo VW Lots,
Kabueuer, l.n., Atiguat 20, 16W.
Have faith In yourself It you wish
tho world to bcllovo In you.
Health for Ten Cents,
Cntcnrets make bovrrU and kidneys act
nnttirnlly.doatroy mlrrolH,ctirehenilache,
btlllouiueM aud conttlpatton. All druggliU.
Kor each woman there Is only ono
mnn who really counts.
PEACE
VflRSUS
We have peace, and thots
who ate sorely afflicted with
NEURALGIA
will have peace from pain and
a perfect cure by using
ST. JACOBS OIL.'
LAXATIVE
&ood,"
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN
THE UNITED STATE9
AND CANADA.
Inrnrr.clljr llaicrlbad.
Hero's tho latest Joko
on tho IxjnUon Times. Having ro
fiirred to n certain lady as a widow,
It printed n correction tho following
day, thus! "Wo regret that Mrs. Hol-
iday was Incorrectly described as a
widow."
part 8.
Tall Jallaraoii,"
On one ot Cleveland s
ntimorous fishing trips ho was
among others by Jao Jefferson
anil W. II. Crane. Mr. Jefferson Is a
strong believer In and
was anxious to convert tho president,
Ono of tho party told a very
story Illustrating tho power ot
spiritualism, and Mr. Jefferson became
greatly Interested. When tho yarn
was finished tho narrator asked Mr.
Cleveland what ho thought ot It. "Oh,"
replied Mr. "Just tell that
ovor to Mr. Jefferson; he'll believe
TO CUItR A COM) IK OMR PAT
Take (native llreino Quinine Ttttilolk. AI.'
druirtiUta relUBilthainennf If It f aft to cure-
tte. The gunulno baa U il Q. oa taeli IkUlcu
Malting confidants, like drug drink
ing, Is a habit thnt grows.
To Itlila u Ttir U,
The eoarowlls Is going to ride . pe-
troleum tricycle. his order a silver-mounte- d
machine ot this description
has just been shipped to him from
n Paris factory. Tho trlcyelo is also
provided with a ear which can bo
and In which at times the Hue-slu- u
majesty will sit, while his brother,
the Qrttnd Duke of Mlchaelovlteh, will
mount the motor and the steering.
How ninny New Year's resolutions
aro still a go?
WHAT AI.AIIAB.TINB. IS.
Alabaatlne la tha original and only dur-abl- a
wall coaling on tha markat. It la
ntlrclx dlrtarMit from all kafaoielnaAlabaatlne la in ad a raady
whlta or twelve bullfu
addition of cold wsttr. It isput up In dry powderad, form. In nva-pou-
paekasaa, with, full dlrtcttons on
vary paekagt. It takaa tha placa of
aeallng kalaomlnaa, wall papar and paint
for walla. Alabaatlna can b uaad onpiaatar. brlcls, wood or canvas, OAd a'
sua caa vriua it vat
I'optilnr I.onnt.
Mayor Rose ot Milwaukee, advocates
the Rppllratlon of tho popular loan
system to city affairs, tho municipality
to Issue small bonds for investments
by cltltess. A bill lins been drawn up
which will be presented to tho city
council for endorsement and will then n woman, advice freely
bo sent to tho legislature. This bill
provides that any municipal corpora-
tion may Issue bands In denominations
of $t0 or upward nnd thnt such bonds
shall not bo taxed.
(Irr.linm'i Mother.
Mrs. Sarah droehnm llrumley, moth-
er of the late Judge Walter Q. (lrr
ham, still Uvea In Harrison county.
Ind., where she wna born over ninety-tw- v
yisrs ago, and whtre she has
lived almost continuously. Kho always
referred to her distinguished eon as
"my tmy Wat." Her first husband was
father of tht child who afterward won
fame as a eoldtor, Jurist and states-mn- n,
It lliiiiila.
Watts Do you call It station or de-
pot?
Potts tl depends on how much I
pay for my tleket.
A man condemns that which ho can-
not understand.
Mr. WlnUiHT'tpoollilriff nrup.
rerthlMrra irrlMtr. ltee th njnn, rolwn trv
eiinu.Hl, ill.). Hobwi...
The man who wnlts until
rarely surrecds.
Oh That IMIrlout Con.it
Costs but te per lb. to crow. Baiter hsi
the rd. Udtnan Co(Tr Kerry, phs. ltc;Java Coffer ik. ltc, Baiter's New Am-erican Chicory lie. Cut Oil out and tend
Ito tor any ot above pucsagra or aend
evs ami mi an
.l'a f:ii.ItiRUe frr to JOHN A. UALKU 8KKD1a Crotir, Wis. Iw.a.J
Dronms and wonther predictions
go by contraries.
I. Sot Twill..
Johnnie (whose miimnin has n
I really so bud, mamma?
Mamma Yes, Johnnie, you aro a
very bad boy.
Johnnlo (reflectively) Well, any-
how you ought to bo glad I'm not
twins.
If morchant hnndlo, $1 nnd got to any Cannda.
graduation
over
books
many
sdw
accom-
panied
improb-
able
Cleveland,
anything."
and areat
Am
Wnifnarlnii (Iparn,
Thoso In the drift of oper- -'
ntir taste In view ot tho special per
of Wagner operas In New
York, which have attracted so much
attention, will find tho Wagner operu
figures far the season ot 1807 tH In
Germany of some Thevc
the interest In Wagner still holds
own. In tho year In (luestlou there
were 1202 ot his works,
"lihengrln" lending with 287
nnd "llolml" fetching Ui
the rear with forty.
The recent deoreo of th. Court pro-
viding for tho foreclosure and sale of
the main lino of tho and
Ohio Ilnllroad Is directly In lino with
the proceedings.
Many a woman lives to regret thnt
she married her ideal.
Iluw'a Till.?
We etfarOne Ilumlrwt foraa
eaac of I'iBlarrti loo. hrmi b earvA by HallCuiartli Ltnci. I. 1t, ytxt rraiwaad. have It sown JCImmv Iiw lta Ium ik )er, nr4 telt hiuitvrfailir buauru til In
ami asMlall)r ab a aJllail iu
Iwuie tijr i.
WKMTfcltlUAX. UruauUlc
Wal.uikU.KlNSAM A MAH IN W Biila-sl- a Dru
alv Toiadit. I
i' tuileaatv IMado.l
llifltl l aiarrl) i urr la lakMi laiertMllr. ai'iiag(Urfrlljr upon Ibf IiIimmI BB'i Hiuri.u. ur(m iIheataUH) Mini Ire I'llie "
ptr Imlil'. kiIU lv all liruuglaia.
Halt al'umilr I'UU Bra l Ik Ihnii
The love of woman In the of
ikeiven spells stiirlflcc
ALA
iirtparatlona.
WHAT "KAUItmiNet" AUK.
lisliomlnrs tro cheap and ttmporary
nrtparatlona. maiiufacturad from whit-
ing rhitlks, claru, ate Tbty art atuck on
tha walla with decnvlng animal glu. Ala-
baatlna la not a kiOaomUc. It la a rock-bu- t
camtnt, whleh ats, and It hardens
ariih ag. It can b and
without having to waah and
acrapa S its coats, llewaro of
Urgs four-poun- d paokaga of light kalao-mlp- a,
aold lo daaltra (or (our pounds and
oflarad to custoiairs as a Ova-pouo-dHskit
COMFORTING WOIIDS TO "WOMEN.
Wio Bunrlonl Oholr nnd lta Tortures May bo Avoided by Womon VTha
Hood Mrs. Plnkhnm'BAtvloo.
Womon's motlesty Is imturnlt t Is
To many womon n full stntement of their troubles to n mnlo physlelan is al
most ltuKMlble. Tho w hole truth may bo told to Mrs, l'liiUlmm beauo alio
llt nnd'her is
IMiarsMeaaM
charming.
offereit to all womon sufforors.
Mrs. (). H. Laiid, of 10th nnd N
8ts., (Inlveaton, Texas, whose
letter is below, was
completely when
sha first wroto to Mrs. Mnk-- ,
ham. Hern lawlintnliesayB:
I
"Dr.Alt.MltS. 1'ISKIIAU: -- I
wrote to you some timo ago,
lolling you of my Ills, but
now I wrtto tn tiinnlc vuil
for the gKxl your rometiles (t
lmto donetne. I havenwu
two ImjIUph ut hydln 13.
l'lnkhnm'M Vegetable Com-
pound, threo tmakngea of
Sanative Wash, nnd one 1kx
ut Liver I'lIU, nnd to-da- y I
coll myMlf n well woiiihii. I
suffered with bncbnehe, citi-- 1
stunt headacho, whites, slide
stomach, no appetite, could not
bleep, and was very nervous. At
time of menstruation wan In tor- -
' rlblo nnln. Your medlolno Is
'
......ll. tl ...mI.!.! tn ,...1.1 T nnp.f
i m l mm h
mm miv oiiniitfli In iiralsuof It. 1 hnvo
Z'o cox
.Mii.i,ti.i.lfi1 II in t,nf, ffitfi If nnlv
all suffering women would try It, there would bo
more happy homos nnd healthy women. I thank
you for the ulinuge your medicine ban made In me.
I.ydln H. lluklinm's Vegetable nnd Mrs. l'lnkham's advtce, havo
saved thousands of women from hospital
The Uvea of women nre hnrdj whether at homo with a ccnsoloss round ot do
mestle dutliui or working at somo regulnr employmout, their dally tasks inaUo
constant war on If all women understood themselves fully nnd know
how exactly nnd soothingly Lydln K. l'inhhnm'a Vegotablo aotn
on tho female organs, there would bo loss suffering.
LydlaB. PlnUham'aVcgctablcCompoundtaWornan'sRetncdyforWotnan'allU
Rill I Q Keitttertd Red Petit J, tunAIM rf Viler ! 19 mihi4 la !. l.r ml h.rrt in Am.rlt.J. V. ML'ltltAV, Mmjnohrta. Ian.
aCold in
TAK
NO-QUINI- NE TABLET
This Signatured -- Is on ewjboiof LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS, Accept no substitute represented to be "Just as
spiritualism
At
do
A GRIP CURE that DOES CURE!
head-ache- )
Interested
fnrmanres
significance.
Its
presentations
per-
formances,
llnltlmore
reorganization
CIIBNKYACO.Tlo
the
aUtMlRtMMaiiuii
wrarrjoutaar
alphabet
old
printed
discouraged
Compound
operations.
Compound
DUlMlaO
Whiskers Dyad
A Natural Blaoh Ity
Buckingham's Dye,
IVm Mrcnlt ot all ilrutxtili rr
It I ILil Alo.,NHHi..N ,
DRUG
,
rL
POMMEL
5Tjii.coit SL-ICKE-
R.
I Kn bold niiranj a.iJi mi- -IfKilyJryln tha harj.it tiorma
I hubiiiiui.a win JIuiTMl Aik for
I iSut I Urinl I'Dmmtt Vliktr
I II i. iiif, rn.w II MM l t ni ini vur l' ! r iu .fi.t to
A J TUWI l IV1M..H. M
V it fi lj4?liZm a B Ea &a 3
Ot Weatr-- n Canada, ami ll.nr vaatneaa and
iirodin iiircur-a- i anu ma uruaq rinunm ui uiollratlntf iMalna ra.t of lhinltway ntalnaaa
wt'tiBB the l'auittul roward for iu of mhu.tiandman what UuDrraaril I'm Wiacon
kin IMltoraoatlflr trip thrnigli tlintrumurr
laal aiitsiBar. 1'ri-- hinm ran bo had lurra,
ami luirlliiUr. nmalnrd from lh llaiurt
mant of tha Interior. Oitawn. isttada, or
lul'UH ItaffOtl, lloU.IOU.Ttlafc
CIIUUCIIK4 ANII MCIIOOMIOUSKH.
Tha Interior walla of rhurrhea. arbool-houae- a
and all publto halla ahoud nvver
b ooataii with anything but the durable
and pure Alabaatlne. Ho evident haa this(act become, that bundrada of tone are
used annually (or this work Tha genu-
ine Alabaatlna doea not rub or scale oft.
It la cleanly during tha long period of ItsKvery owner of a building
ahould uae It. Ask. your paint dealer ordruggist (or card of tints, and write (or(re copy ot our paper. Akibaatlna Krs,
U AJtbaa Una Co., Urand lUplda, lUak.
SfVf
health.
n E?ri D 5 V kcw Discovenv: m..
etc.. Ii.utc f Ir.'lm.niiai. n.l llltlitjt'treat-nii'ti- t1'rte. Dr. ii.n.i.a'au, a.i a. iii,.n, u..
Druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure.
fRICE 20 CENTS'
PENSIONS GotyourPentlonOOUDLE QUICK.
WrltCArV.O,PAP.RnU.,Ptnlon Af.nt,
H25Nw YorkAvtnut. WASHINGTON, O.C.
,,. rTIHUlU uoiit .nil Hllt.r or, I.O.I r
V.ttM
Trriturci. Ciriuiart an4 lain- -
All i:M V, S.i W. r.'-rr- fc rt.
"La Creole"
HAIR RESTORER
In perfect hair
dressing nnd
. . . Restorer.
VAN VLEET-MAN8FIEU- D CO., MEMPHIS.
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rmTrito'T,ik SADDLERY
DAI I AH. NO. O
Utto Acsuerlsg Advertlntments
Mcotloa Tbls riser.
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ItKJKtT TIIK "4 t'HT AH UOOIV
Tha dralrr who lelia you that ha oan
sell you the aame thing" aa Atalxielliia
or "aomattilnx Juit aa Hood." alther la netposted or la irilng to deceive you. In of-fering aotnethlng ha haa bought aheap
and trying to aell on Alabaatlna'a de-
mands, ha may not realise tha danger tohltnaelf aa welt aa
n
tn
la
lo you. Hewara o(
an new. auuaitiuies. liaatara rtak a,
ault for damaaea by aelllnt ami laaiuau
era by ualnr an Infringement, Alabaatlna
Co. own the right to make and sell wall
coatings adopted to mis wltb sold vatar.
STOltYOFTWODEATJIS
, One dHll November Afternoon, John
'dorrnrtl, the well known flnanotor, wns
shown Into the handsome private ofllco
of Nathaniel Nugent, the oven hotter
known millionaire company promoter.
Nugent rote with extended hand n
Mnnd smile appearing on his usually
lmpftMtro features, which remained
there tilt the clerk withdrew. Then It
disappeared with the swiftness of a
rongle-lantcr- n undo, leaving hU fneo
rigid and ghastly,
TJerrard, for Clod's sake, don't tell
mo ym must have that money hack
now!"
"That's Jtml what I have to toll you,
Nugent, ami sorry I am to do It, hut I
wait hard hit over Kanirf. and this now
cnra has made matters worse than
ever,"
"Then I'm n ruined man."
There was dead sllcneo In the offleo
for a few moment. A look of despair
crept ovor Nugont's faro, and hid B"1
looked almost aa 111 nt eniie. Suddenly
steps were heard on tho stairs.
"Thafa Lord Mount Dnere, ono of
our dlrertora. He half suspects iomc
thing already, and If ho sees you here
he will guess nt once what you have
como nbout."
"What can I do? la thoro another
way out?"
"No-h- ut ulay I Stop Into that cup-hoar- d.
Ho won't ho horo many min-
utes."
Hastily pushing Clorrard Into n large
cupboard, Nugent locked the door, and
turned smilingly to greot another un-
welcome guest.
Aa Lord Mount Dnrre discussed tho
iltiitnos of tho eompnny In which they
wero mutunlly concerned, his hoaror
was on t enter hooks, for thoro waa n
plight nolio In tho cupboard.
"Dear me, 1 didn't know you had er
roam adjoining. I hope we can
not be overheard."
"No, no, It's merely a enplKinrd."
Mid Nwgent, and ho got rid of his via-It-
aa quickly as possible, and then
went to set (Jeriurd free.
The alwieepkere of the cupboard
mwsMd unusually oppressive.
"Came out he's Bono. Why, Oer- -
rwrd, where art you?" demanded ho, as
nothing stirred.
Then his hand touched another huud
(vlileh was cold nnd lifeless.
"My dod-h- e's dead I"
When Nugont had partially recov-
ered from the shook which this discov-
ery gave him, ho found Hint tho
rinsing of n ventilator had
licon the cause of tho catastrophe
Thon ho called In Wolls. tho clerk
who had shown (lorrnrd Into the e,
Wolls. formerly a schoolfellow
of Nugont's, twenty yours his head
clerk, was tho ono man In London
from whom the great company promot-
er had no secrets.
"Now, Wells, what Is to ho done?
You must think, for I'm nearly past It.
Tho fact of Gorrard's having como to
--TUB MBN CAIUUKD A
IllQUS liUUUKN.- -
my ofrioo will bo enough to ruin me,
for there nro rumors out In tho city
already about our dealings, and, be-
sides that, his oxcoutars will demand
repayment of all the money I owe him
In any taso I'm ruined now."
"Who knows that he cumo horo ex-
cepting ourselves?"
"HW nobody see you let him In?"
"No, ho eome In by tho sldo door,
whl sit I always attend to myself."
"lint might not eome one In tho
street have seen him coming In?"
"IlHPOMlble In a fog like this, sir."
"Why, no I wippoac not then you
mean Ut suggest"
"That we search the body e If by
any luek he has your imperii on him
If he has, burn them, and put the
bogy Into the river."
"Ilut-t- hta Is terrlble-a- ud It
amounts to a fraud."
"Why should you look at It like
(hot, sir? Too can repay the money
to hi friends anonymously when
(hinge mend, end you sld this morn
lag ovorythlng would go right If only
you eswld keep the money another six
rotintha,"
"True-- 1 hate the Idw, Wolls, but I
dQn't see what else I'm to do, and
I'll risk It"
a a
Rome hours later two men groped
their war through, the fag which had
driven nearly everybody Indoors. The
men earn! some mysterious burden
which at any other time would have
Itrvkew some policeman's curloMty
hut tonight, when a man eoold Iwrdly
eo Ills ootid before him. evto under
tho rtiMt lamps, the men and their
lmrM paaed Huekalian tied.
"We're Hearty gt the wharf, sir.
rwty," wkstfHwwd Welle as tfciwofcte of
the lrlm Srew ovarf motBOSU niM
dutiutt Krp your ceorage hp rb
oilier ft-- stBS and we're w(e Mt
lasjJl -
foil over tho edge of tho wharf, drag,
glng with him the body of Qcrrard.
After desperate but rain nttompta At
rescue, Nugont loft the wharf, well
nigh demented by the horror of the
situation.
Ho had sufficient how-
ever, to ho silent as to what had oc-
curred, and when the bodies of the two
mon were found, far apart In tho rlvor,
no ono connected tho death of tho
great financier with that of tho ro
clork.
To (the nurprlso of everybody Mr. der-rar- d
loft far less wonlth than had been
expected, though six months later his
heirs received a large sura from an un-
known source.
The Nugont companies nro as pros-
perous now as ever, and their promoter
Is a baronet, hut fow men who know
him would care to change places with
the great speculator, for. slnco tho day
when his clerk was drowned, Nugent
has been an altered man. Thoso who
note his bowed head and brooding eyes
attribute this startling ohango to tho
effect of "A City Bcarc." Ally Blopcr.
WOMAN'S DABE INGRATITUDE.
She Ntals III roar Man' rnilt Into
Ilia llarc-aln- .
H was only a pantomlmo as tho
neighbors saw It. but It was easily
understand, and It represented n enso
of tho bnsest Ingratltudo nnd Incon-
sistency on tho woman' part, they
iHjrcod, says the Now York Times. It
was last Tuesday nflorrnon, when the
clouds appeared to ho suddenly con-
densed nnd wore spilling themsolvcs
upon the earth In n most uncomfort-
able and penetrating fashion. Notwith-
standing this, two fruit poddlor.
young men, not much more than boy,
wore walking along the street calling
out tholr wares Iwnnnne which were t
getting a thorough drenching In tho '
wagon, which a melanrholy hnrso wuh
drawing down tho street aftor them, j
A few people wore at tho windows of
the different houses along the street,
wondering If tho rain would ever cense,
and wnlchlng the pedd'ers with n lazy
Interest. Suddenly this became In-
tensified, for one of the men did n
most unusual thing; he suddenly raised
tho Mimll hunch of fruit he hml In
his hand nnd threw It swiftly Into the
yard of the house before which ho wus j
Itaselng. Hint wns n very strong thing
to do. Wns ho crazy? No, for tho
reason of tho throw could bo scon
hen an atiormous grny rnt apponrcd
In vlow and ran lazily through tho
fence Into the next yard nnd disap-
peared. Tho animal had not been lilt,
certainly, and why did not tho innn go
Into tho ynrd and pick up his banatins?
Instead of this n womun enmo to thu
basement door ot tho house, &poko to
tho innn, was apparently not satis-fle- d,
rnmo furthor out In tho rain to
tho goto, and thoro hnrnngued him vo- -
hemoatly. It sho wished htm to do
anything It was evident, from his at-
titude, thnt ho had no Intention of
(implying. Tho woman looked anx
iously up and down tho street. Some-
thing must bo very wrong; sho was
looking for u policeman. Tuoro was
none In sight, nnd she returned to tho
house, whllo the young mnn Jumped
hurriedly Into the wagon and the met- -
ncholy looking horse took them quiet
ly out of view. Not live mluulea Inter
the woman nppoared again, this time
In street dress, and, with a determined
look on her face, walkod hurriedly
down the street. Thon, ns the curious
watchers wore able to turn their at-
tention to the house, thoy saw tho
basement window open, a hand was
put out and the bunch of tmnnnas,
which had nppnrently boon the cntiso
ot the trouble, was taken limbic, Tho
ronl trnuhlo could be seen then, for
In tho glass window pnno wns n big
break; the bananas hnd not hit the
rnt, but they hud hit the window.
And thnt woman has gone to havo
thoso poor men arrested," exclaimed
the woman across tho street Indignant
ly. "If a big rat llko that had cone
within n hnlt a nillo ot my house and
thnt man hnd tried to drive It away.
I should have had him brought In to
havo a hot cup of coffee nnd bought all
his bannnas. I never thought that
woman was mtioh, nnd now I know K.
Stole tho poor mnn's fruit, too!"
A IlKiiiarbatila Will.
Tho outer uniformity about wills In
general, both aa to parehment and
penmanship, makes all the more note
worthy the lust teetament, now ni
Somerset House, of the late Sir (leorge
Parker, whose daughter has Just died
at Falmouth. 8lr Oeorge. who lost his
life at Cawnimre during the mutiny,
had only a tiny scrap of paper on
which to write his will, and when It
waa made It was carried through the
lines by a native, who Mincealed It In
hi ear. Fragile ns It Is, It will doubt-Is- m
outlast as a eMHoolty at lomereet
llottee, and almost as a bit of national
history, many a bulky manuserpt
on material prepared to defy
the decay of years.
Kj la lluilnixa.
The doctor hurried In and called tho
druggist to one side. "I've Just been
called to attend tho Croesus baby." he
sold, "and I'vo given a proscription
that calls for nothing lmt paregoric.
When they send It over here you must
tell them It will take nt least an hour
to put tt up and the rt will be 13.10.That's the only way to owtke the in
think I'm any nood, the medicine's any
good and you're any nood, and I want
to keep their bwatHiW."
liar Out; Umninnl.
U railed me a pte gray aaa.
tie muat be rotor Mind.
Otisveett may miff a HstH U. Hit
prop him up. HusSilu
A REMARKABLE MAN.
LOUIS DETTB, KINO OP
KABKIA ISLAND.
HAS.
Ill farm W Wailiail Away Twcntr-n- e
Year Ann jy a Uhanga la Id
Mlglilr Mlililpt'i CJnurta lla flaw
dan. tafajratta.
Perhaps tho most rcmarknbto char-
acter In Illinois today la old Louis
Ilotts, an Inhabitant of Knskaskla Is-
land. Holts Is In tho eighty-fourt- h
year of his life, and Is spending hln
latter days In the ono habitable room
of ono of tho few tumblo-'law- n old
houses that form what Is loft ot the
historic old village of Kaaknskla.
Louis Metis Is tho last living Indi-
vidual of a peculiar typo well known In
tho vicinity of Kaskaskla In tho early
part of tho nineteenth century. Ills
mother was a mixture ot negro and In-
dian, whllo his father was a
Frenchman. Tho old man's skin Is
r tt i firwiii iijgsuu
LOUIS HHTTS.
nlmost copper-colore- His hair Is
combed back from his forehand nnd
falls In little ringlets about his ears,
which are as small nnd neatly molded
as somo beautiful young womnn's. Ho
has n sharp, well-to- t noso nnd his lips
nro thin nnd now drawn by old age.
Ills sharp, piercing blue cyeji blink ex-
pressively from his shriveled llttlo faco
nnd la no wny does lie resemble n ne-
gro save In his hnlr. Tha Indian shows
Itself In IiIh skin.
IletU spenks French ns fluontly ns
ho dooH Kngllsh. Ho was born In 1816
nnd wns 10 years old when Oonernl
Uifnyetto visited Kaskaskla In 182S.
The old man says that ho can romom-tie- r
tho nccnslon nnd Is always ready
to glvo nn account ot the great event.
In 1S61 Ilotts, with n party of pros-
pectors, mndo the trip arrow tho plains
in n prairie sehoonor to tho gold fields
of California. Hut Hotts enra back In
a vory short while, and ho says today
(bat "there wn'n't no chance for a
I poor mnn out there thon."
He has not boon oft Knshaskln Is-- i
lend for mnro than twonty-flv- e years.
Year after year ho has remained In
the tumble-dow- n old vlllnge nnd
wntched tho constant efforts ot the
mighty Mississippi rlvor to com-
pletely wash awny tho historic
spot. Ilotts was at ono time
wealthy id owned n fortllo farm
nonr the junction of thq Mississippi
and Knsknskla rivers, lmt when tho
former stream decided that her course
had been cut nut wrong and chunged
her current to tho channel ot tho Kns-
kaskla tho IletU farm went floating
down tho river and helped to form
tho great Mississippi delta. During the
long summer months the old man sits
on tho river's hank, near tho spot for-
merly occupied by the famous Kas-
kaskla tavern, nnd tolls stories of
events In tho bygone duys of the old
town.
Ho wrs one of the members of thnt
remarkable funeral train when. In 1R44
during tho flood In the Mississippi vnl
ley. tho remains of I'lerro Menard, tho
first lieutenant-governo- r of Illinois,
who died In his mansion on the op
posite side of tho river, wore taken
across to Kaskaskla In a row boat.
During the wlnler the did man sel
dom leaves his home, and It took much
coaxing to get him far enough from
the door to take his picture. Ho was
never before photographed and to him
It was a novel experience. He wanted
ono of the pictures and thougn" It
strange that they had to be put
.through a process bofore they were
perfected.
Hurrr Cat mrk IIU Winl,
Congressman Ilerry of Kentuoky,
who said on the floor of the house that
the United States might have to wjitp
(termany ns well as Spain. Is six foot
four Inches tall, weighs 210 pounds,
and feels entirely rospniislhle fur bs
remarks. The Herman ambaeeadnr U
said to have Inquired officially regard-la- g
the man who made the statement
t(erred to.
Jawalnl )!.
The women are w taring little h"i
this teMoa carved wt ot rlMr rkcryeta 1 or opqoe atones of the nature
ttt agate, and waended from the HMk
Vty a Hng Inserted at the ton of fjje
anlHwI'a haek. Thee charms wafer
ntaaewre mare thaa an lack, and tow
iroald stand on the thumb nail
AN EDUCATED SMALL DOO,
ranit of Co snt Cfcoenlatvi and
Tabrt Whltkr Whan III,
IKndy Is n vory small, plump llttlo
ranlne, who resides iptown. nnd who
will go down Into history ns nn animal
with very humnn tastes, says tho New
York Times, He Is fond of chocolates,
take coffee every morning and has
been known to tako whisky. That,
however, Is not Intondcd to Imply that
Dandy Is given to tippling or looks
with plensuro upon tho wlno when It
Is red upon ordinary occasions. Per-
ish tho thought! Dnndy's excellent
complexion, bright eyes and general
activity nnd Interest in tho world nt
largo would glvo tho Ho to stioh a
thought.
Dandy Is a tiny blnok-and- - tnn ter
rier ot tho variety usually known as
tho "toy dog." Ho resides with a
member of nn old New York family,
Miss ClrlfTln, on Twelfth strcot, when
ho Is not trnvellng with his mistress
nnd ha has never been known to take
whisky hut onco In thi nvo years ot
his life. That was the only time In
his existence that he was cvet ill. Ho
had tAken dinner, with fresh pork as
tho piece do resistance, nnd It did not
agree with him. Ho gnvo evidence ot
having a very human pain In his small
interior nnd his mlstrcs gnvo him
tho only thing sho know that
might relieve him n little whisky.
"He soined to llko It," snld Miss
Orlffln, "and it really did him goqd.
I had one dog dlo In tho Vnln when
I was coming from Ban Francisco. Ho
was twelve yearn old and tho doctor
said tho motion of tho train nffected
his heart. I think, though, I might
have saved him It I hnd had n llttlo
whisky."
Mlsi. OrlfTln Is noted for her pots.
She Ir ono of the Inst of her family,
ban always boon lond of pets, nnd hns
como now to consider them better com-- 1
panlons than humnn beings. Sho hns
a nice little terrn-colt- n colored Oermnn
squirrel, chipmunks, gold fish, and '
turtles, ns woll ni, llttlo Dandy, her
favorite pel. For a Christmas pres-
ent Dandy had n big basket, like n cov-
ered market basket, with red flannel
for n mattress, which serves him at
present for a hml, and later will he
his trnvollng carriage Dandy has boon
quite a traveler, but he has not cov-
ered ns much torrltory ns his mUtross,
who hns traveled all over this part
of the world nnd through n great part
of Kuropo. In 1000 ho expects to go
abroad again to caver tho part ot the
continent sho has not seen yet, nnd
Dandy, In his basket, will go along.
Ho is n comfortable traveling compan-
ion, nnd no objections nro ever mndo
to his prosenco on train or boat, ow-
ing his mistress thinks, to his being
suoh n llttlo fellow. His grentcst mis
fortune, nnd that of his mistress as
woll, Is in being stolen and then
brought back when a sufficient reward
Is offered. Dandy takes his meals vory
much ab his mistress takes hers. In
tho morning sho has ontmcal and milk
nod so hns Dandy, nnd, as she hns
coffee, Dandy also has a little coffee
poured Into his milk. For dinner nt
noon ho hns meat, nnd nt night he
take milk ngnln. Chorolntes ho takes
at all tlmea of tho day. and they do
not hurt him at all, hlx mlstreta says.
Ooorgo hUh.r
the York liar.
HELD ROR DAMACJE8.
Never In tho of tho American
admiralty courts thoro any
entry of such ns
which has made icng-Hu- h
Cromartyshire, now lying nt
Snyder avenuo wharf,
The vessel wns recently attached under
writ filed by tho Compngnlo (Jcnornle
Transatlantic to recover damagos
for lass of tho steamer Itqur-gcgn- e,
which In collision
the Cromartyshire Sablo Is-
land on July last.
TUB CIlOMAItTYSHIItlS.
Under attachment tho security
wns at 100,000 for
ship. The owners asked tor
reduction ot this amount, and ad-
miralty surveyors appointed to astosn
tho value ot tho it at
tts.om
Hum Crnlurj KmlT
The ofienlng day of the
century Is still matter of Inquiry. It
will not be January but Jan-
uary 1st, It takes a full 100
years, not ninety-nin- e, to
century. Tho first ond
close of year 0, year
10, and tho second
the year first century ended
with close of the year 100. and the
nineteenth century will end with
of not with Anyone
having doubts can count year byyr 1900 to
Mlra (if
In (lecinany there hi one soldier for
every seventeen civilians; In Franee
the proportion la one to it; in Iluealn
one to I7i In (lreat llrltuln one to 71;
Li United Statei, out to 41
FARM 'AKD2 GARDEN.
MATTERS Or INTEREST
AantcuLTuntsTS.
Home ItloU Aboat
or tha Mall and title!)
Tliaraof Ilnrllcnltura, Vltloalturs and
riarlcaltara.
Do Cnrararrclal rrtt'lltrra rT T
From Farmers' Itovlew: It It pays
to grow crop at all It pays to uso
commcrolnt fertilisers on It, provided
soil Is not nlrcady rich enough,
or wo laott tho necessary animal ma-
nures for fertilizing tho piece. In
other words, It not pay to work
poor soil, Jt requires no thought to
say that It not pay to itso fer-
tilisers on potatoos when crop
for ten cents per bushel, but rye can-
not when we plant piece to po-
tatoes, what thoso potatoes wilt bring.
If wo knew sometimes It would bo well
not to plant them at all, Hut as wo
notiknov It Is best to plant enough
for homo uso any wny and these ought
to be well fertilized that tho tubers
will bo largo and and the cop
worth labor of planting nnd caring
for. Even though wo could somjtimes
buy potatoes In tho mnrket as tow as
It to produco them It Is host not
to run risk and anyway potatoes
grown at homo bettor bocausa
expoied and to much by
handling. Keeping tho thought
In mind that farmers rarely credit ma-
nure made on any par-
ticular value, wo notlco that when they
this ot manuro to a plcco
ot they put it on very libvrally.
It Is no uncommon thing to sco
40 loads of manuro drawn on nn
noro of land for tho corn crop.
tbl) mnnurc cannot bo mado and ap-
plied to the land provided It Is rich
grain fed manuro for loss thnn per
This costs tho farm or In reality
ISO for fertilizing tho ncre. Now what
farmer would think of applying
worth of commercial fertilizers to nn
of for tho corn crop
anyone doubt if n farmer did this that
ho would be bountifully repaid with
good crop, In fact, more satUfnc-tor-y
crop than that produced
ncro fed with anlmnl manure. This Is
not said to encourngo farmors nut to
feed grnlns nnd make moro mnnuros,
hut to show them that sluuld
consider that manuro Is worth
what It actually benefits n '
A good rulo to go by In figuring
whether It will pay to uso commciclal
fertilizers Is to first sco whether tho
crop Is worth, even though It La n
good ono, the cost ot fertilizers. Ot
cotirso in this calculation It Is fol to
cstlrnato tho vnluo to other cropo to
follow and tho permanent vnluo ren-
dered tho soil. It Is .julto snfo to say
that tho crops of potatoes, smnlljrults
nnd buckwhent nro nlways better and
rcpny ony expense Incurred In tho lAir-cho- so
of commercial fertilizers. Tho
uso of 75 to 100 lbs. of commuttlnl
mixed fertilizers on an aero of buck
wheat will Increase tho growth of
strnw so that reaper will pick It
up whon tho crop Is cut nnd In- -
tho crop of grain four-fol- d,
When on any crop, woll mltcd
commercial lertiiizor containing
lie inKos a rnoeoiaie wnior ni one i DnIl1 nrnmirinn nr imin.i, .m
swallow, as ho would a pill, and n big ,ho y,ol(1 womlorf ully. Is
square euocoiaie lie o spoaw oi wjui ; Mpoclniy tnl0 wll0 U(B(j , conj,,c.
a lino or iwo. .ma uumu . "" ,)U ,. , nmnnroii a a A
. ...
,
. t. ii 'on iiencn in r. .r common mistake of farmers Isfather was Charles Alexander (Irlllin,
n lawyer, nnd her grandfather. , fortlItorg ,lgloa(, of tll0
Urllnn. wns a prominent memuor oi Krndos. Mantifucturora aro putting
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theso nut In largo quantities In tl
present tlmo nod this Is n result i f
tho demand for something cheap. Ai
tho filling ot cheap fertilisers 1.4
worth no moro than tho cartj
around our rnrms, I do not see when
farmers gain In pnylng freight and
sacking txpenses an something tha:
en n bo gotten for the asking at home.
Farmers shonld bur the higher
grades ot fertilizers only nnd no
matter what agents or others tclt
you a ton at actual vatuo $40 fertil
izer Is more profitable for you to buy
than two tons of fertilizer that has an
actual value of $20 per ton. Do not
be deceived. Study the analysis close
ly and buy tho hlghor grades.
A l.oMlipT llMtrarm to Wheat,
The wheat fields In the vicinity of
Columbus during the last summer were
swarming with smnll s, the
most conspicuous species being the
Hurtful Leaf-hopp- Joltooephnlus
Inlmleus). writes Prof. Oshorn In tho
Agricultural Student, published at tho
Ohio Agricultural College. This spo
cles has been recognized as a deitruo
tlve form since the time ot Its first de
sorlptlun, when Its character waa In
dloated In its name, hut It Is not given
the attention whleh its power for in
Jury would seem to deserve. The adult
Insect, the form now most abundant.
Is about three-sixteent- of aa Inch
long, tho color grayish, with brownish
markings and six black dots two on
tho front of the head, two on tho
prothorax, and two on the soutellum.
The larval forms are yellow, and after
tho first two moults are distinguished
by the presence of n conspicuous black
margin from the eyes back.
Doth larvae and adults are concerned
In the Injuries, and their mode of at
tack is to puneture tho leaves and
stems and suck tho sap, thereby oaus
Ing wilted and deadened spots and the
weakening ut the plant. espeolnlTy
above the paint whero tho punctures
nro made. According to tho first ree--
ord concerning the Insect that aeeom
panylng the original description the
larva attacks tho roots. Say remarks
"When In the larva state, this speelea
Is said to depredate en the roots ot
wheat. Several specimens were sent
me by Professor Green in the year
ISM, who resolved them from a farmer
In Virginia." This would be a rather
exceptional method of feeding for n
member ot this family, and as the ob- -
serration hns, I think, never been veri-
fied, It may be questioned whether4
some other form was not observed ore
tho soots white the adults wero found
on tho plants above ground.
The Ifsect Is probably primarily a
grass-feedin- g species, as It occurs In
great nbundnnoe In bluo grass, as well
as upon a variety ot other grasses,
whero It feeds tho year through, but Ita
abundance In wheat fields In autumn
shows that It finds In tho young plants
a very attractive food.
In blue-gras- s there are two distinct
broods each year, the larvao ot tho
first brood appearing In May and ma-
turing by the middle of Juno. Adulta
begin to appear early In Juno and nro
found until the middle ot July, while
tho second hiood ot larvaa appear by.
tho middle ot July and aro mostly ma-
ture by tho latter part of August, tho
adults ot tho second brood occurring
from the middle ot August on through
September nnd October. Whllo It Is
possible there may bo a greater num-
ber of brood under favorable circum-
stances, these are all thnt have been
determined with cortnlnty. Adults aro
often found till Into In autumn, or eves
as lata as early winter, but not In
spring, and tt appears that the eggs
ore deposited In lata fall, but preclso
observations on this point nro still
needed.
Whllo this Insect docs not occur In
"
.w" t
such enormous numbers nnd with such
conspicuous damngo as the chinch-bu- g.
Its worn is of tho snmo chnrnctcr, and
thcro enn bo no quostlon ns to tho ef
fect of Its sapping tho plants, hut, llko
tho chinch-bug- , it Is a dlfllctilt Insect to
treat. So far as whent Is concerned, It
will doubtless be of somo sorvlco to se-
lect fields ns romoto as posslblo from
pastures or meadows, from which tho
lcaf-hoppc- rs probably migrate. For
direct treatment tho only fcnslbla plan
Is tho capturo of tho hoppers on tar-pan- s,
nnd tho trouble nnd expenso In
volved In this may ho too great for
Its profllablo application except In
fields very badly Infcstod. This meth-
od consists In tho draw fag' ot a long-stri- p
of sheet Iron, tho upper surface ot
which Is coated with coal tar, over tho
Held, tho hoppers as thoy Jump up, on
being disturbed, falling an tho pan nnd
adhering to tho tar. lly this method
hoppers bnvo been taken In grass land
nt tho rnte of half a million to tho ncro,
and tho capturo of this number must
mean n considerable roduotlon In tho
Injury to plants.
Wanting Out.
Weeding out tho (look Improved It
every year, ns n hlghor stnndnrd will
rosult. lly an ohsorvat'on ot tho Indi-
viduals much can bo learned, snys
Mirror and Farmer. The good hens
become pets, nnd pride In tholr Indi
vidual oxcellonco on tho part ot thn
owner results. Tho young stock will
ho hntched only from the best produc
ers, Instead of from eggs taken Indis
criminately from tho ogg bnskeL No
farmer who wilt carefully cull out tho
drones need depend on breeders to
produco breeds for him. Puro brsoda
should be used, however, and especial
ly pure-bre- d males. Even with the
choicest stock tho matter of selection
should not bo overlooked. Thero nro
drones and Idlers In aristocratic flocks
as well as In tho flocks of low degree.
Thero Is room for Improvement In
every direction. The object should bo
to Impress upon poultrymen nnd farm-
ers the Importance of a close scrutiny
of tho stock, and to teach the fact
that a profltablo flock can bo mado up
ot what may look llko unpromising
material.
Turning Under Sod. In breaking up
land the sod should not be turned un
der deeply If the soli that la brought
un Is defiolent In organic material.
Tho depth to which the plow should
be run depends on the quantity of de-
caying vcgctatlqn on and In the soli.
It should not go so deep as to msko
the percentage of this decayed vegeta-
tion In the broken soli smalt for the
requirements ot a crop. The ten-
dency ot all soluble plant foods Is to
pass downwards, ami whether tho de-
cayed sod or manure are to furnish
tho material on which the crop Is to
teed, the supply should be on or near
the surface, or much ot the value wilt
bo too tar below the roots of the crop
to bo available, ror mis reason ma
nuro should generally be used as a top
dressing. Ex.
Destroying Canada Thistles. W. M.
Duncan, n student of the Agricultural
rollegc, Pullman, Wash., hns been
employed to follow up certain rail
way lines in ifastorn Washington for
the purpose of destroying the Canada,
thistle. Whore the patches are small
he hoes them out himself and whero
oxtenslvo plots of the weed are found
tue proper ofllelals of the railway
company are Informed and men du
patejied to clear litem out. This is
work In the right direction. Rx.
Do not winter late pullets that have
failed to make a good crowth
